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APOLOGETIC.
The Journal dtrlikes to make appolojr- 

les and therefore greatly regrets that 
anything should ever occur making it 
tiecessary to  appologisc. This paper 
has for over two years been printed by 
contract by the publishers of the Fort 
[Worth Dally Gazette, which owned the 
only printing office In the city with 
Bufffcient capacity to print the large 
and increasing edition of the Journal. 
About three weeks ago the Gazette sus
pended publication and since that time 
the Gazette printing office has been 
In the hands of a trustee, the printers 
have been on a strike and the devil has 
been to pay generally. This combina
tion of unforseen and unfortunate cir
cumstances finally culminated last 
week In the complete closing up and 
tying up of the entire Gazette estab
lishment. The Journal was then on 
short notice forced to seek accommo
dations elsewhere. Through the kind
ness of one of the Job printing offices of 
the city It was after considerable delay 
enabled to niakelts appe.arance. It was 
printed under great disadvantage and 
that particular issue was to say tlje 
least a poor make shift. It Is to be 
hoped and In fact Is confidently be
lieved that the differences and troubles 
between printers and publishers, with 
(Which the Journal had nothing what
ever to do and for w'hlch It Is In no 
(wise responsible, will be satisfactorily 
Adjusted within a few days. Until this 
is don* or until some better arrange- 
inent can be made for printing the 
Dournal. It simply asks the Indulgence 
pf its readers and friends. .

CONDITION OF CROPS. _  „
The Dallas News of yesterday (the 

|»th) has the following on the crop 
conditions, which may be relied on as 
being substantially correct. It says: 
"‘The drouth which has prevailed for 
nearly three months was broken by
_  _______nQst 'section* during ther
last three days, and It is a consehBUs OT

.. 4D>plnion anaoBg the correspondents that 
the rain came In time to be of benefft 
to the cotton crop. The crop Is well 

The drouth was beginning to 
cause the piant to shed and 11 WttS 
blooming to the top, but It is believed 
that it will now take on a new growth 
and a good crop from early planted 
cotton Is expected In most sections of 
the state, but more rain would be ac
ceptable over the southern portion of 
central Tje.^s, where only showers 
have been reported. Eearly cotton 1s 
fruiting well and late cotton Is doing 
(very well where previous showers oc- 
cured during the past few weeks, and 
the crop as a whole Is In better shape 
than at the last report and Is Improv
ing. It Is reported that worms have 
done very little damage to the crop so 
far. Picking has commenced over 
southwest Texas and the west coast 
district and will soon be general over 
these sections. The outlook is now for 
ft fair crop of cotton In this state If 
favorable weather continues.

The rains were too late to Improve 
the com crop as a whole, but have been 
beneficial to the plant on low land and 
will cause tl\e ear to fill out better 
than It would If dry weather had con
tinued, although the crop is consider
ably below the average. Corn where 
cut for fodder has been damaged 
Bllghtly by the rains.

The rains were beneficial to ttie rice 
crop hut more Is needed over the ex
treme eastern portion of the rice belt.

iforghum cane, fruit, vegetables, 
grass and all other crops have been Im
proved by the rains, The hay crop was 
suffering materially from/ the effects 
o f the drouth, but it is believed that a 
fair crop will be made since the recent 
rains have occurred.

The rains hav* been of great benefit 
to farming Interests generally. They 
will Improve the grass on ' the cattle 
ranges and will furnish more water for 
Stock, which was getting scarce In 
many places. The ground is In fair 
condition for fall plowing and some 
farmers will commence breaking land 
over north Texas.

. THE SITUATION IN  TEXAS.
The drouth Hi Tex«* this season was 

unusual both in its severity and earli
ness. During the past ten days good 
rains have fallen In almost every lo
cality. These, however, came too late 
to do the corn much good, consequently 
^hls chop has generally been cut short, 
in what Is known as the corn belt of 
Texas, In the black waxey district, 
through the central part of the state, 
St third of a crop, perhaps an average 
o f 16 bushels to the acre will be made, 
while further west the crop Is almost 
an entire failure, and will not In many 
instances be worth gathering. The re
sult Is there will not be any corn fed 
to cattle In Texas this year. While the 
supply for fattening hogs will fall far 
short of the demand.

The com crop Is practically a failure, 
osnsequently Texas feeders must rely 
alone on cotton seed and cotton seed 
msal. These without a doubt constitute 
Hm  basil Bsst ooarsnlsat and most

economical food for fattening cat
tle that can be produced In this 
state* or elsewhere. It Is yet too 
early to figure dellnltely as to the cot
ton crop, the acrt;ag:e, however. Is 
fully up to the average, and the pros
pects are Just now very promising. 
Cotton Is usually a safe and sure crop 
In Texas, with the fine season now In 
the ground a heavy yield may be re
lied on with reasonable certainty.

With a good cotton crop almost as
sured the next question Is, will It pay 
to feed? This is a question that Is Just 
now agitating the minds of a large 
number of Texas cattle feeders, a ques
tion that is delficult to answer, In fact 
so much depends on conditions and 
environments that It Is simply Im
possible ’Wi answer thus early with 
any degree of certainty. The three 
mopt Important factors, the ones that 
will more than any others determine 
as to whether or not there Is any 
money In the business, are first the cost 
of fesd, second the cost of the cattle, 
and last, but not least, the market.

The Journal Is not advised as to the 
probable cost of either cotton seed or 
cotton seed meal, but can see no reason 
why feed of this kind should not, as 
well as everything else, share In the 
general depression and be supplied 
this year for much less than prices 
paid twelve months ago. Money alone 
seems to have appreciated, while ev- 
ehythlng else has depreciated In value 
and for this reason If no other, mill 
men ought to be satisfied with a ma
terial reduction from last year's figures 
on feed.

Feeders paid entirely too much last 
year for their cattle, more by from $6 
to no per head than they were worth 
In any other market, and for their 
folly they have no one to blame but 
themselves. It Is but natural for 
ranchmen and others having cattle 
for sale to want all they can get and 
get all they can. The feeder should 
know before he starts out to buy Just 
how much he can afford to pay. He 
should limit himself accordingly and 
refuse to buy unless cattle are of
fered at prices In keeping with his 
Judgment. Those who now have cattl* 
to sell do not expect such fancy prices 
as were paid last year. They are pre
pared and willing to make some con
cessions, consequently If those who buy 
cattle to feed again pay more than the 
stuff is worth, it will again be their 
own fault.

The Journal, nor no one else, can 
tell what the market will be six, eight 
or twelve months hence, it Is however 
of the opinion that the market will be 
good enough to give feeders a fair 
profit provided they buy their feed 
and cattle at prices In keeping with 
the times and In keeping with the price 
of other products and commodities. 
Cattle well bought are half sold. Those 

-’WTld 'W^Teu-rTT!» tmg wn m i CLuiioml» . 
ally, those who use good Judgment In 
buying feeding and marketing, will In 
the Judgment of the Journal have no 
cause In the wind up to complain at the 
lliui'kft. tmt uii thg pthes hand ftiiU -Hie- 
business one* again profitable and 
pleasant.

Stockers. There are seasons, too, when 
there is no money In feeding, and there 
are others, when all the money that is 
made In the cattle business seem* to 
be there. But, by regarding the pro
duction of beef as one operation, from 
the calf to the shambles, there Is al
ways some profit In It when there is 
profit in anything.

LOCO.
Charles Goodnight, the well known 

Panhandle ranchman, was In the city 
the other day, and In conversation with 
the Journal man said that he had notic
ed In the paper a few weeks ago where 
some one claimed that cattle did not 
eat loco and that It wouldn’t hurt them 
If they did: also that the weed grew 
best on land that had V>een burned.

" I  know a little about loco, and my 
knowledge thereof has been gained 
solely from experiment and observa
tion. I know that loco Is very poison
ous to all animal life, and I know that 
no poison can be found In It until It 
has been allowed to ferment. When 
an animal takes It Into Its system. It 
ferments In the stomach and the pois
on affects the brain. The slower the 
digestive powers of the animal, the 
more noticeable and severe the effect. 
Hence horses are more severely hurt 
by It. Horses and cattle both eat It 
and H Is dangerous to botn.

“ There Is an antidote, but It costs as 
mUch In labor and o.xpensQ to cure an 
animal ns the animal is worth. I f  a 
loco eater be found In the herd tho 
llr.st thing to do is take him out as his 
example Is followed by others. Never 
let an animal which eat* the weed run 
with the herd and but little effect* of 
loco will be dlscernable.

" I  find that the weed grows Just as 
abundantly one place as another no 
matter whether the land has been 
burned or not. a wet fall will bring It 
up anywhere in an altitude of 1500 feet 
or more.”

J. M. Shelton, who ranches In Wheeler 
county says loco occasionally shows up 
In his county after a very wet fall; that 
when It does, he puts his horses In a 
small pasture and digs up the weed 
wherever found In that pasture. I f  
grass is good his cattle don’ t eat It.

Just as the Indications are becoming 
favorable for an abandonment by the 
Shorthorn breeders of this country of 
such fadH as those which depend upon 
mere color, says a Western exchange, 
the color craze Is taking a fresh start 
In England, and an association has 
been formed called the Lincolnshire, 
we believe, fi>r the registry of red 
Shorthofn cattle as distinguished from 
those of the other Shorthorn colors. 
The full title of the a8s<.»clatlon is the 
Lincolnshire Red Shorthorn associa
tion. The Shorthorn breeders of that 
country generally have endeavored by 
remonstrance and otherwise to secure 
an abandonment.of the project, hut the 
effort has hitherto been a vain one, 
and the Shorthorn people will have t<) 
endure the existen<'e In the breed of 
a registry association based upon a 
mere fad that ts universally admitted 
to be not a characteristic of the breed. 
Fads In breeding ought to dlsapt)oar 
In connection with fads of mutilation, 
because neither have any usefulness, 
and both do harm. The fashion of 
docking tlv( ,̂ABjls of horses Is undoubt
edly a brutal one. and Is beginning to 
excite the protest of thoughtful horse- 

‘ men even In Great Britain, from which 
country the practice was Imported. 
I f  the thoughtful horsemen to whom 
we have referred will make It unpopu
lar on the other side, It will not take 
long to get rid of it here, for It happens
t»,. thi. nnlintrv only hseffiytg. nf
anglomanla that to some extent pre
vails hero. A docked horsa turned upon 
pasture In fly time has a very unhappy 
time o f  It, and if In addition his own*T 
is guilty of that kind of cruelty to ani
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CRESYLIC OINTMENT.
Staadard (or thirty years. Sure death to Screw VVorme 

aod w ill cur« Foot Kot,

It beats all other remediei. It woa

first Preiniiiin at Texas State Fair
Held in Dallas, 1895.

It will quickly heal wounds and sores on cattle 
borees and other animals. Put up fn 4 ps . bottles,  ̂ lb 
1 ft».. 3 and 5 lb. cans. Ask for BUCHAN’S CRESYLIC 
OINTMENT. Take no other.

Bold by all druggists and grocers.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manufacturer* uno Proprietors. GEO. H. THOMPSON, Tie«*

N. Y. Ciky.

time of shipment of range cattle to 
market we have received the follow
ing letter from Mr. E. 11. Johnson, 
livestock agent for the Northern I’a- 
clllo railroad at Miles City, Mont.; 
‘ ‘Since writing you a short time since 
In regard to numbers of cattlo to go to 
market over our line, 1 have been trav
eling In the country a good deal and 
am of the opinion that I was niialaken 
and that we are going to run consider
ably short of last year. It looks now 
that 25 to 30 per cent would be nearer 
the mark. I llnd that r large propor
tion of threes went off last year on ac
count of good prices and men wanting 
money, and most shippers shipped very 
close. From present outlook on prices 
most of them say they will ship us few 
as possible—only old steers.”

The corn crop will be light In Texas 
this year, consequently there will not 
be any corn to feed to cattle. The 
dependence will therefore be cotton 
seed and cotton seed meal exclusively. 
It Is now too early to give any dcllnlle 
Idea as to ' the cotton crop. The 
acreage, however, Is fully up to the 
average, while the indications arc that 
the yield will be good. It Is therefor» 
probable that Texas will notwith
standing the shortage of the corn crop, 
produce feed enough to fatten Iwo 
or three hundred thousand steers, us 
many perhaps as there will from 
present Indications be money to buy.

PERFECTION 
Pumping Jacks.

No walking beam.
No trestle.
Perfect mill oonneotions.

A L A M O  IR O N  W ORKS, 
San Antonio, Tex.

1
The V. V. N. herd, owned by the 

Eddy-Iilsssll cattle company, of which 
I). F. White Is manager, was sold lust 
week to 11, (5. Williams ami Tom Moore 
of Llano and W. J. Good St Sons of 
Quanah. The herd is located on the 
line of Texas and New Mexico about 
loo miles southwest of Amarillo. It 
numbers about 15,000. The cattle are 
well graded. 'The price paid Is under
stood to be $12 per head, not countliiK 
calf crop of present year. This was 
certainly very cheap amj was a big 
bargain for the purchasers.

George R. Loving Co., the well- 
known commission dealers In cattle and 
ranches of this city offer the famous 
liocking Chair i>asture In Collingsworth 
county containing 150,000 acres *>f 
fine pastured land at $1 an acre and 
on easy terms. They also offer the 
“ Put" ranch containing 30.000 acres In 
Hood and Kruth "counties at $‘¿.50 an 
Bvrvi ird  on fiigy taf Pin '’’ *1"'!". •''* 
both great bargains.

i i

I mais which provides shadeless pa.stures, 
j  the lot of the unrortunftlO''HAg IH iff-

It Is claimed by the cattlemen In 
Judge Kilgore's district In the Indian 
Territory that he has effectually rid
den the country of cattle thieves and 
other out-lqws of that locality. The 
Judge seems to be specially fitted to 
dealing out Justice to the law breakers.

The country Is Just now suffering 
from an overdose of politics. Give us 
Bryan, McKinley or any thing, but for 
the sake of suffering humanity give us 
a rest. _ . 12

deed an unhappy one.

The Journal Is not especially Interest
ed in the presidential election, but It 
does want to see Texas protected 
against Mexican cattle, horses and 
sheep.

CATTLE.
RAI.«E THE CATTLE YOU FEED.

The Iowa Homestead advises 
everyone to raise his own cattle for 
feeding. This may be good advice, 
BO far as is practicable, but 
cannot always be done. In 
Texas there are but few feed
ers BO situated that they can rah.e 
their cattle and of necessity look to 
the ranchmen for their feeder*. That 
paper says:

In growing stock cattle for one's own 
feeding, the breeding becomes of even 
more Importance than when they are 
grown to sell as stockers. By this we 
do not mean that well-bred stockers 
will not bring a better price than In
different ones, even when the purpose 
Is to sell them as stockers. What we 
do mean Is that* when stockers are a 
high price, second rate stuff will gen
erally command relatively more money 
than the best. But when a farmer In
tends to feed them himself. It Is only 
*th* best that he can feed to the best 
advantage. Really good stock cattle 
are, and for a long time have been, 
quite scarce. The car loads that used 
to be picked up a decade ago' at any 
small shipping point cannot be picked 
up In that way any longer. They are 
bought now by twos, and threes and 
command a prlca that leaves no mar
gin for the feeder, even with our cheap 
feed. What the farmers of the cattle 
regions ought to do Is to give to their 
herds of breeding cattle sometliing of 
the same attention that the breeder of 
breeding cattle gives to his, with of 
course a closer confinement of his at
tention to strictly useful point*. This 
Involves careful selection of dams and 
the usfk of really first-class beef bull*. 
AS to breed, that 1* a question of taste 
somewhat, and of the feed, conditions, 
care, etc., with which the owner I* 
likely to be able to surround them. 
But when the character of the selec
tion Is determined ui»on. the selection 
Itself should be from the best, ussful- 
ness In beef tmlnts being the crite
rion. It Is the steady goer who wins 
In the long run, and th# man who pro
duces his own cattle, taking care to 
breed them well, and who will feed 
them, taking care to make them good, 
will, one year with another, find his 
condition steadily Improving. Of 
course, as a ''flyer,” there are seasons, 
such as the present, when all the 
money is In the stockers, and thers are 
otbera whan thsr* U m  money i «

John A. Lee writes from Boston to 
the Drovers’ Journal at Chicago In 
reference to the export trade: The cat
tle export trade Is not quite so brisk at 
the moment. Most of the July space 
l.s still on the market, the falling off 
In the demand being accounted for by 
the fact that the man who Is ship
ping the distillers has sold a lot of his 
holdings in the west and that the most 
of hi* cattle have now gone forward. 
Tip to a week ago more cattle were 
shipped from Boston than at any other 
time since the business of exporting 
livestock from this country to Great 
Britain began, twenty years ago. The 
reason for the large shipments was 
that distillery cattle are being sent for
ward In very large numbers. Whil* 
th* shipments were heavy the markets 
on the other side are In a deplorable 
condition. Warm weather and large 
supplies of Austrian and Houth Amer
ican meats have played havoc with 
prices, and our shippers are losing 
money. The man who Is exporting 
distillery cattle Is being hit about the 
hardest of the lot. A combination of 
circumstances bids fair to make the 
season a most disastrous one for him. 
In the first place, he had to pay big 
figures for the stockers last fall. The 
cattle are not coming out In good con
dition, and owing to the low price of 
corn-fed cattle ho could not sell hla 
cattle to advantage on this side of tho 
water, but had to send them to the i 
over-supplied British markets and at a 
good stiff freight rate, too. The report 
that the distilleries are to be shut 
down In September for one or two 
years Is generally credited among the i 
trade, and the effect on the livestock I 
trade In general In case the report does 
prove true is being freely discussed. I 
I f  there are to be no cattle fed In the 
distilleries next winter, cattle raisers 
will lose the principal outlet for their 
young beasts in the fall and will be 
forced to finish' the cuttle theipselves. 
The question now agitating, thè trade 
Is whether there will bo a sufflcIBnt 
number of corn cattle next season to 
take the place of the distillers, and 
what will be the effect of the with
drawal of our enormous offerings of 
distillery cattle from the British mar
kets for one or more years.

Those who have feeder* for sale may 
as well make up their minds now to sell 
them for half a cent per iiound less 
thiin last year's prices. The markets

-Hwlll^noi JuAllTy— liiur».— Uesld 
tending feeders will not be able to 
secure money with which to handle 
the business unless the cattle are 
bought at fully five dollars per head 
less than last year's price*.

Tho beef market Is low, but after all 
It Is not so awfully bad. Southern 
Texas steeiw grazed out In the Indian 
Territory and only weighing #00 pounds 
sold this week on the Chicago market 
for $3.26. Mexl'’an*cowB fattened on 
Indian Territory grass also brought 
$2.40. These cattlo made money.

The enquiry for feeder* Is unusually 
light. I.ia8t year several contract* had 
ere this date bean made, but no sales 
to the Journal.* knowledge ^ave yet 
been made this season. It will soon 
be time that buyer* get a move on 
themselvee.

Cattle raising In Texas, when con
ducted on a legltlmnto economical 
basis, Is the safest and most profltabis 
business now open for Investment.

That the heavy steer must pass away 
and be forgotten grows more and more 
apparent as the day* go by, and hi* 
lessened popularity with buyers be- 
pomes more--striking. THe plao« that 

I has known him so long*-the market— 
I will know him no more, and in his 
1 stead we will have tho younger, early 
[ matured, handy weight beef, toward 
the production of which the breeder 
and feeder must bend his best efforts. 
This condlHon of affairs has not been, 
like Jonah's gourd, the growth of a 

' night. For years there has been prog- I ress in this tine, and the theory of 
; early maturity has been tried and not 
found wanting when put Into actual 
practice. The aim ha* been to mature 
at as early an age as possible, without 
In any way Injuring the animal's use
fulness or Impairing the quality ot his 
beef. The result has been marked suc
cess. The consumer has been quick to 
appreciate the fine and delicate flavor 
and quality of "baby beef," and It has 
had the effect of completely revolution
izing the trade at market centers.

Cattle are not short on th* «enth- 
westem ranges alone as 1* attested 
by the following from the Chloogo 
Livestock report: Sine* our published 
report o f tbs probable nunbsr« oad

Now Is the time to buy rattle. They 
will not be so cheap after the presi
dential election and after the country 
once more gets down to business.

CATTLE FOR HALE.
One herd of well bred mixed stock 

cattle located In IVestern Texas num
bering about 8000. Price $10 per head, 
counting calves. This also Includes 
about 2500 steer* from one to three 
years old. Liberal term* to responsi
ble parties.

Also several other larger herd* either
■with or without ranches, also feeders 
and all other kinds and classes of cat
tle. Those wishing to buy or sell any 
kind or class of cattle will no doubt 
flpd It to their Interest to wJtie or call 
on George H. Loving Sc Co., fleott-Har- 
rold building, this city.

' t o  CATTLE DEALERS.
Being In constant communication 

with both buyer* and sellers and giv
ing as they do especial attention to 
their cattle commission business. 
George B. Loving & Co., of thi* city, 
sre In position to render efficient and 
valuable aid to cattle dealers gener
ally. Therefore Hiose wanting to either 
buy or sell any kind or class of cattle 
win no doubt find It to their Interest to 
write or caiy^i^sthl* firm.

SAN MARCOS, TEXAS.

A boarding school for boys and girls 
In a healthy prohibition town. Rates 
very reasonable. Hpeclal facilities In 
Music, Art, Elocution, Hpanish and 
German. Thirteen teachers. Bend for 
catalogue. A. A. THU.MAB, A. M.,

President.

tVIIAT in YUl'Il UOY tVOKTIir
An education? Then,send him to the 

San Antont'o Academy. There Is no 
better school In the South. Eleventh 
yc*ar begins September 21. Our cata
logue Is worth reading.

W. A. SEELEY.
A. M., Ph. D., Principal, San Autonlo, 

Tex.

EVANS-SNIOCR-BUEL COMPANY,
tlve Stock Comrolsoion AgenU
oip;«*i. «200,000
Burplu*i 8oo;o<xi I

Annuel Buslsiss, $20,000,000
Perfectly Kquippad ts Hasdl« *11 Baslnssa 

Butrustsd to Osr Car*.
DIflSCTOR«:

M. P. Eosi.. I’r**t. C. A. «WITT»*. Vlos-Pisit
Aaov J. Snides, Trts*. A. Y. Atwax:"*.

T. Jzsr PAniEi.. O. M. WAuimk
H. M Hollas» , Gcn'l Ccnnsel.

A...

8T. LOUIS, liUiWri tlMl Yirtt, «*. 
CIIICAGO. l'clK T*Hi< CWe*|i. HI». 
KANSAS CITY. In. CH| link Tsr*, Xist** tib, I

We Offer Unequaied Service and Absolute Safety*

CO NSIG N YOUR

C ATTLE, SHEEP, HOG!
- T o -

Lodi Star Goioissioi Go.
K A K S A « C IT Y  STOCK TARUS.

K u ttooB l S toeU ynrils, 111., C a ls i 
S tuck  Y u r il« ,  CJilcngo.

A  BSW firm  o f  o ld  s to r k m r »  
Ik s  o n ly  eo iu pan y orgn B lsed  Is 
T K X A n  BBd com posed  o f  T E X A I 
p e o p le .

JBO. D yer, J. B. D orsey, c a tt i«  
S B lon m eB i U ? o rg e  N ich o ls  (lo s t 
rn o r ly  w ith  W . F . M oore A  Co.J 
b o g  sa lesm an  I K. V. U a ra e t^  

sh eep  sa lesm an .
M a rk e t  r ep o r ts  tn rn is b e «  

a p p lle n t lo n . W r it s  to  ns.

A. DRUMMj Prstidsnt,
F, W. P4.ATO. JR., Vlos>Prstidsnt, 
I. WILSON. Trsssursr.
W. J. SWART, Pserstar^DRUMM-FLATO

COMMISSION CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS.

CAPITAL $200,000.
KANSAS CITY.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
CHICAGO.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
ST. LOUIS.

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS

To Cattlemen:
W# Rscommand 

Our Special Brew

9f
National Stack Yard«,

BOTTLE BEER
For Table Use. Try It and Draw Y«ur 

Own uonCluliaHi:------------

TEXAS BREWING (JO.

TRANSIT HOUSE.
L. E. HOWARD, Manager

UNION STOCK YIRDS, 
C H IC A G O .

The Leading Hotel for Horse and Cat
tlemen In the United States. 

Board with room, tl.60 and $2.M per 
day.

Rooms without board, 60o, 76o and f l  
psr day.

I«.rgn or small consignments solicited. 'Ws moks a •peolollty of handling 
■Texas trade. Money loaned on cattle In feed lots or paaturei In TexM ana 
the Indian Territory. George W. Barefoot. Nocona, agent for North T e w  
and Indian Territory. Green Davidson Son Antonio, agsnt for Bouthsrn 
Texas.

„  I—  . ■ -

SAM’L SCALINO, 
St Loult.

QEO. 8. TAMBLYN, MANAGER. 
KanMi City Mo.

W. L  TAMBLYN, 
Cbioago.

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

Kama* Olty Stock Yarda Union Stook Yards. 
__Chloa|0, III.

OEO. R.BARE8 .Preildent.

---------Tt+E
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

L r i»  O A - P I T A - L i  S T O O I C  « » 0 0 , 0 0 0 .  ^
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago.

Liberal advance* mads to parties feeding «took. Market rsporto ftns 
nlshsd on application. Address all oo nununlcatlons to our boos* at K sn*a« 
d ty . Mo. Reprssentsd In Texas by Unols Hen ry Btsphsna

josxr ATCTxrroziSe
Cmnlssloi lercliait for ttie Saio ani! Fonirdiiig ef Un Stoet,

%Mll VssméámMo MVW OBUtAM^ liA

"l-W JU___L. '

D A IR Y .

DAIRYING DOES PAT.

The dcpreselon In dairy prices has 
been such for th* post two year* that 
the cry has been turned against the 
COW, and we hear the oft-repeat<*a 
wall of “ farming don’t pay” In regard 
to butter and cheese making.

While It I* undeniably true that the 
dairy Industry Is not *o remunerative 
at the present time ss It has bseiy In 
th* pest. It Is at the same time also 
true that the dairy. If rightly «son- 
ducted, pays a# well or better than any 
other line of farming.

Perhaps «ever before have the fsrm- 
sr* ol America been confronted with a 
more discouraging outlook than the 
present season present*. They *r » 
puzzling their brain* to think ef *om* 
crop which will do a little better for 
them than a.iother. They are turning 
themselves this way and that to maks 
both end* meet os nevw b e f^ .  The 
old rsllabi* mbney prodlMW. Wkeat, M

gone never more to return. Potntoc* for 
several year* considered a better pay
ing crop than the average grain, hav* 
this year been retired beyond hoi:e of 
reniiacltallon, IteuiiH, so., variable iKsth 
as to prIejM and yield, are beginning to 
bu considered as a doubtful croj) a* a 
money producer; In fact run through 
the whole catalogue of the accassihia 
ri-aourees of the farmer and you will 
tlncl not one which can be depended on 
year after year to be a profitable crop. 
Bo wu say Htick to the cows! Take ths 
very best of care of them. Breed only 
the be*t. inereasing th« quality year 
after year by testing and culling out 
the poorer ones, If fur cream or butter, 
Jarsey* or iluernsevs. The writer doe* 
not wish to be unll^atood as laying 
down these rules a* InYarlahle a* to the 
peeullar qualities of caeh distinctive 
breed, only as saying that as a rule 
these (luttlltle* may be looked for In 
the several breed* as named. A* Is 
well-known there are exeepflon* to all 
rule*, and outside tho diMtInct lines of 
breed for *omc partlcullhr- trait may 
■ometime* be found excellent animal* 
for nortie other Una, but a* a rule the 
general ffn«* **  regard* the different 
br-^ed* hold true.

The number of cow* In th* country 
cannot b« materially increased In a few 
month*. It require* at least three year* 
before the future cow can come Into 
u*efnlne**. I f  the dairy depression con
tinues, a* It will continue for some ttiqg 
yet, there will be a large number of 
cow* owned by farmer* who are not 
making any money out of them killed.

i‘«irt1or t* *t»rs to oonui ouonor or .. 
later. The pendulum swing* «lowly but 
•urc'y In both dlrectlonk. Cow* will bs 
In good d*man<r and price* remunera
tive for dairy product* before many 
year*, so those who do not bscom* dls- 
courogsd will reap the reward.

W. C. ROCKWOOD.
Osnsses Co., MIcb.

A . S  P .  n r O R l I C J L N ,

OemmiflMion Merchant for the Sale of Lire Stock,
BtMfc Tgr«», • • • .  .  OALTBITOM, fRXAIB.

A. J. S A U N D E R S  &  CO.,
C O M M IItlO N  M ICllUUAXTa POM T H B  «A L B  O P  L IV B  «TO O K .

How O r lsa a s  A b B tto i*  Co., L ts iltsd , Cwvaes k o v th  P s ts s s  aad  A la b s  « t o «
Nstv UvISgBB, Mm .

AC. # .A C * i« *y-A 'i>|lw 8Ílw, áB . Òeddisgiee, a  W. Ms*, A iMw, «(. Lmk.
T. M. ilsBMS*. K*»i*« Oby.

CASSIDY BROS. &  CO.
Utc M  Coiniaii Intats aijl FimrarÉi Apti,

MATIONAL STeCK TAEDf, 
■AST a*. Lovn, I

KANSAS CITY' STOCKY ARDS,
Kamsa«  Cit y , Mol

g. ACAltVXK.$t*sMM s* Tis»* sad Udka Tetrftety, >. O. HesHet«* as fnn Wertk. T— «.

S. B, Laoosts, Présidant. A. P. Marmougit, Beo'y and Tr*««.

PLOW ING FOR NEW CROP*.
I'srl*. T*x„ July 14

Editor Journal.
Ws bavs had several good rains Just 

east and northeast of tbl* place, and 
th» farmer* ar* plowing for another 
crop. Gras* I* looking green again. 
Most cveryon* ha* finished threshing. 
Corn 1« an entire falldre. Mo*i of the 
farmers are .going to stay and try It 
again. I find some are going east, y*t 
we have some to com* In and want to 
rent land*. Some few cattle changing 
hands, most of them are *took catt'.a 
B«m* cattl* hav* been shlppsd In h«r« 
And ar* being held over until ths 
tuarantlae M ralseA M, A. M.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY &  CO. Mmited
•COMMISSiON MERCHANTS.

Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.
STOCK LANDING, New Orleans, La.

P. O. Box 668, ESTABLISHED IN 1880.
We do exclusively a commission busiriess.

Practise CenSeed te dleegsse of the
» Y E ,  3STOSBJ -and T IIR /O A .T

•pestai atiantlon ta surgiosl dlaeas as *• the «y* owd ths frop«r flttlag eC ’ 
MMotacHa. Catarrhs sf tks nos* and th r«at auooasafuUir trsated at hewA 

ftock sf artlflctal syss la Taxa a  lUfsrs toy «srmlsSMk «s sdita»
•teak Jour sai.

■hiidlhs, o««. Pitta

-i . -
► - * - * «A-« a SF# '' ■■■il»« «  • * * <

V«irt
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FORT^iVORTH MARKET.

Unió» «tock T*P«li¡.
II.—Reo(4pUi of cmttie and hoK» at tnia
n^rktt hava been M»bt thla
the demand haa been «««O- V  r i í
now etronar to »e ht«her,
tie market la atronr More cattle of all
claaeea would fipd ready OB' tnw
market. Block hoga we'«’ ''?’ »

IS.00: fair to medium beeves. $2.100 
2.10; feedera, $2.26®2.40; cholcecowa. 
$1 .9002.16; 'bulls and stags, $1.1001.16. 
calves, $S.2602.76.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans, La., July 14.—The run 

•I all classes of cattle continues only 
moderate and mostly of 1’" ” ’’ to ordi
nary Mississippi and Alabama, and 

Louisiana cattle. Texas cattle In good 
condition ore Arm and the movement 
la fairly brisk. Good handy steers, 
smooth fat cows and tidy heifers are In 
light supply and In fair demand. At 
close there are only a few fat calves 
and yearlings left over. 
beeves and rough old cows sell slowly, 
poor trashy calves are neglected.

Hogs quiet and weak.
Sheep not wanted. Markei nsavlly 

supplied and unsatisfactory.
CATTLE.

Good fat fed beeves per pound gross,
1 to 3 1-4; good fat grass beeves per 
pound gross. 2 3-4 to 3;
beeves per pound gross, 2 1-4 to 2 1-2, 
thin and rough old beeves P'*''

'gross, 1 1-2 to 2 1-4; K""'* '
heifers, per pound gross, 2 1-2 to 2 3-4, 
fair fat cows, per pound ’ir«»*. *
2 1-4; bulls, per pound gross, I 1-2 ^  z, 
thin and rough old cows, each, W.m to
$10.00; good Calves each $3̂ 60 to
9.60; fair fat calves each. IJ.»') to a.w, 
thin Calves, each, 14.00 to 5..̂ ; good fat 
yearlings each, 110.60 to 12.00; talr fat 
yearlings, each, $3.00 to 9.00; thhi yP“ '"** 
tnrs 16.00 to 7.00; good milch ci-ws, $26.00 
to 30.00; common to fair, $16.00 lo 22.60; 
Springers, $17.50 to 22.60.

HOGS.
Good fat cornfed, per pound gri s^ 

I  1-2 to 3 3-4: common to fair, per pound 
grosa, 2 3-4 to 3 1-4.
“  8HEEP.

Good aheep. per pound A®
C 1-4; common to fair, each, $1.00 to 1.80.

*^‘’* ^ b e u t ^m o n t g o m e r y  *

Conducted by Mrs. C. K. Hawkins, 
1$0$ Bast Tenth street. Port Worth, 
to whom all communications for tbis ds- 
partment should be addressed. All are 
cordially, earnestly asked to help out 
on this page. Give us your experience 
so that If good. It will help, others to 
follow. If unfortunate others may avoid 
the rut.

» C A T T L E  m a r k e t s .
The cattle market at the different 

centers for Wednesday was reported as

*°At^ChIcago prices for 
'weight were firm, but /‘’ ’’ .•'“¡‘ 'y  
green steers barely at Monday » range. 
A  load of prime 1374-pound Missouri 
steers sold at 14.60, and three or four 
lots of choice steers went **
$4.40, but the -bulk 
beef Bteem went at $3.ft0#4.26. Fat 
eows and heifers sold at strong 
end the fair grades quit» rt adUy- V^al 
calves In small supply went to another 
10®15c advance, a load of fancy 1J.>- 
pound calves selling up to *

Íood many choice calves at $5.26®6.60.
'exana war© alow at barely ateauy 

prices, most of the fair to choice grass 
cattle selling at $9.904i;a.20. Hog de
mand was strong and the sales brisk 
from start, at 6c advance, some heavy 
and medium lots selling fully 10c 
higher. Prime SlO-pound hogs sold up 
to $3.36, most good to choice heavy at 
$2.20«3.S0. Chole» butcher weights sold 
around $3.46, and choice light mixed 
around $8.60. a few fancy light up to 
$3'60. Th# market closed Arm at the 
best prices of the day. Native sheep 
and lambs were relatively scarce, and 
»old readily at steady prices, but west
ern muttons went very slowly, prices, 
ruling weak to 10c lower. Native sheep 
sold chleAy at $3.00ffS.60. a few extra
quaniy a f  fS.76W4.lttr btff f’CTI and
thin cattle sold at $1.65®2.80. Receipts 
^Cattle, 14,000 head; hogs, 17,000. sheep, 
14,000.

At Kansas City cattle receipts were 
*000 head, shipments 2400, and market 
utak anil.lOQ laaitu-. Texas steers $2.10 
CS.20. Texas cows $1.50(¡f2.40. beer 
steers $3.00®4.26, native cows 21.60® 
8 25, Stockers and feeders 22.70®3.60, 
bulls 22.10®S.OO. Hogs—Receipts 7600 
head, shipments 1700. and market 
strong and 6c higher. Bulk of sales 
$3.oo®2.20, heavies $2.60®3.16. parkers 
$2.9093.15, mixed $8.0093.26. lights 
$3.2093.30, yorkers $3.2093.30, pigs 
$2.2693.26. Sheep—Receipts 1200 head, 
shipments none, and market strong. 
X,ambs $3.0096.40, muttons $2.2693.76. 
.At St. Louis cattle receipts were 5800 

ftead, shipments none, and market 
steady. Native shipping steers 33.600 
4.30. dressed bef and nutchera’ steers 
$3.1004.16, stoekers under 1000 pounds 
$2.$693.60. Stockers and feeders 32.600 
$.66. heifers 32.0093.76. light grass to 
best fee Texas steers 32.8092.70, cows 
$1.76 92.80. Hogs—Receipts 6700 head, 
market steady, light 38.25@.1.60, mixed 
$3.0093.36, heavy 33.109 3.40. Sheep— 
Heoelpts 3800 head; natives 23.0098.60, 
Texas 2.00*3.40, lambs $3.2006.76. 
Bhipmsnts not reported.

business metho<ls were Introduced In 
conducting It. It soon became appareift 
that a herd of cows might be making 
little or no money as a whole, while the 
half of them were doing very well. One 
half might be losing all that Abe other 
half made, and a system of accounts 
with each cow was devised so as to 
determine whether she was a money 
maker or a money loasf. Where this 
was done it did not take the dairyman 
long to get rid of those that did not 
pay, and his bank account was all the 
better for ths weeding out.

The question of what lines pay a 
.particuhM'farmer Is Always an Individ- . -  ,

' 4Ml ene/ T iere ls iwr wnlveraally gayliig-''. •'Wg VOnltty Show
one or the fact that It waa would soon wiatea. The pon 
become notorious and everybody would 
be Into It. On some farms and under 
a given set of conditions crops may be 
profltable and certain lines of live stock 
may be quite remunerative, while o*i- 
era pay buf little, or may perhaps eat 
up some of the proAts that are made 
by the cropa or animals of the paying 
class. On other farms the conditions 
may be such that the paying lines may 
be entirely different. The farmer should 
so keep himself Informed as to know 
what lines under th# circumstances of 
his position, taken as a whole, pay him.
Thla can only be done by knowing 
what they cost him and what he re
ceives from them. Even with a crop 
so unlvereal as com there Is a very 
wide difference In the coat of gnyvlng 
It on different farms. With other crops 
and In other departments of farming 
the cost 1» even greater, and It 1» the 
wisest of all plans to know what keeps 
the farm running and what It would 
be better without.—Western ia rm  
Journal.

Watch the pin borers on your peach 
trees. They will riddle the bodies of 
the trees with Ane holes. Wash with 
weak lye and whitewaah. The PaclAc 
Tree and Vine advises to wrap stout 
paper close around tree; or strong lime 
whitewash; calcimine made of glue 
water with whiting, slacked lime or 
•ven clay as a body. Coal tar In small 
quantities mixed with slaking lime Is 
considered a protection also on ac
count of Its smell. There 1» no question 
that pine tar will prevent boreiw. but 
It should Arst be tested by different 
persons on a few trees as to any pos
sible Injurious effects.

The red currant and red raspberry, 
mixed In the same.'dish and eaten with 
cream and sugar Is a royal feast, when 
accompanied with good bread or warm 
biscuit and butter. The taste of the 
current and ths sweetness and Aavor of 
the berry make a rare combination.

The Russian mulberry Is said to be 
much liked by birds, though man takes 
but little stock In It, and where It Is 
grown it spares other fruit to a large 
extent from the ravages of birds; so 
even this fruit was not created In vain.

If  sugar Is not obtainable for pre- 
ervlng berrlev.dry them; In that con

dition they make good winter yauce.

A  private letter says everythial; is get
ting in aliapq and moving.along nicely 

ill Amtin th »  
poultry boom in Texas ia 

on the increase.
The North Texas Poultry association 

has received assurance that Tbeo Heins 
is ‘ ‘sure to bo on deck”  to judge the 
show held in Fort Worth December 8.

The Dallas Fair Exposition has se
cured the services of Mr. Hitchcock to

Xlace the blue ribbons for the poultry 
epartmeut, which proinisea to he bigger 

and better than ever before.
The state show will be held at Hous

ton thia year the third week iu Decem
ber. W e are a little sorry that the 
dates are the same as the Kansas City 
show, as a number have expressed a de
sire to go sad show there, and can't well 
attend ^ th .

Ye cranks are all deeply interested 
and watching with anxiety ths outcome 
of the broiler plant lately starh-d at 
Handley. The proprietor reports mat
ters moving smoothly. One loss from 
rats lieing the first real drawback. Two 
hicuhators and necessary brooders at 
present eejnip the establishment.

POULTRY AT THE FAIR.

While I  think it rather a punishment 
on the fowls to keep them coop<d so 
long, about two weeks, yet I am glad 
that the fair management offers the in- 
dnc^ineiit it does, to have fowls placed 
on exhi1>itioii.

It is seldom that women and childmi 
can attend exclusive p<jultry shows un
less held right in their town, hut can at
tend a fair, and it is a treat fur them to 
see other than tlicir own fowls.

Every breeder should .do all he possi
bly can to enoouroM fair shuvring, as It 
is there that the farmer will get his 
ideas of standard-bred fowls, and it is 
scarcely fair to jireach reform and not 
help out.

I wish, too, that we could get fixed to 
rear chicks the year round. Then we 
can put birds in the fall exhibitions that 
are in full feather and do away with 
comparison judging, nut that 1 object to 
it, hut the majority does.

Tile management charges coop rent 
this year which of ittadf will insure the 
turn out of a better class of birds than 
ever before.

CATARRHAL WEAKNESS.

Some Facts That Every Woman Ought 
to Know.

Catarrh Is a very frequent cause of 
that class of diseases popularly known 
as female weakness. Catarrh of the 
pelvic organs produces such a variety 
of disagreeable and Irritating symp
toms that many people—In fact the 
majority of people—have no Idea that 
they are caused by catarrh. A great 
liruportlon« of the women have some 
catarrhal weakness which has been 
called by the various doctors she has 
consulted as many different names. 
These women have been treated and 
have taken medicines with no relief, 
simply because the remedies are not 
adapted to catarrh. It la through a 
mistaken notion as to the real nature 
of the dlseasn that these medicines 

Travs' been leeoiiiuieiidedaan ■ them. H- 
all the wonnen who are suffering from 
any form of femkio weakness would 
write to Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio, 
and give him a complete description of 
their symptoms and the peculiarities 
of their trouble, he will Immediately 
reply

OUK INQUIRY.

As a preface tlie letti*r says, " I  am 
glad we are to havo a poultry depart
ment in our paper for I fairly grab at
everything I see on the subject. I per- 

.(ied my husband to get me an incu
bator. I worked days Is'fore 1 got the

Tnrwllh coihpleie oireciions' 
treatment, free of charge.

A book qn Female Diseases, written 
by Dr. Hartman, will be sent free to 
any woman who wants It.

•'OLD CHRONIC INFLAM ED EYES” 
AND GRANULATED SORB BYES 
CITRED
Treatment forwarded under guaran

tee of success. State reference given.
Address, "Brighton Place." (Occu- 

llat), San Antonio, Texas, Box 236.

Order your stencils, seals, rubber 
stamps, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubber Stamp Co., 860 Main st., Dallaa.

THE FARM.
CLOSE ROOT PRUNING.

J. M. Smith of Burnet, Tex., is 'a  
nrm believer In close rout pruning, as 
preached by Mr. StrIngfellow. In ths 
¡''arm and Ranch, he says;

I once had a very Interesting expe
rience In close root pruning, which per
haps I ought to have given before. In 
•uport of this most valuable method, 
but better late than never. About 16 
years ago I planted an orchard of 
fieach, plum and almond trees. The 
■rround wae alluvial on tup, with some 
limestone mixture In It. with a very 
bard cls^ eubsoll. My trees were two 
years old. I was very careful, as long 
as I stayed with my boys, to have the 
boles dug large,-so as to allow all the 
roots being spread out well. The dlg- 
Rtng waa very hard, and after about 
one-half of the orchard was planted I 
was compelled to leave, and did not re
turn until all the rest were set. But 
when I  left my boys "played off" on 
me, cut off the roots of the trees and 
hid them, and planted the mutilated 
trees In very small hole». The Joke of 
It was the best trees by far In the or
chard turned out to be the half that 
the boys root-pruned, without ever let
ting me know until long afterwards, 
wmie today many of the whole or 
loiv-rooted ones have the "root knot," 
and some have already died with It I 
will also say that I practically ruined

fiart of my orchard by heavy auliaoU-- 
ng four winters ar>, tearing up tha 

iw ts  badly, since which the tree» have 
jo t  done near so well. Please note ths 

long-rooted trees in the 
big holes took the root «Isease. whil*

Btrlng^llow claims to have cured trees 
'̂ “ " ‘ -pruning and 

small holes. In hard 
ground, as mine were. Are there not 
mow facts In our philosophy of horti
culture than are yet dreamed of?

W HAT LINES PA T  YOU BEST.

Jiurtlflable com- 
f. «  i '»«TPlnr does not pay a

***• « ‘ voted
th t li«  “̂ vm somethings t i » t  pay batter than others

w've "ot produced at 
nn. How many farmers put them-

had What dost not pay, by keenlnr an

S ?* th* returns r*oetved from ItT 
The general farmer should take a hint 
from the succaMfuI dairymen. When 
In yeein. dairying began to re-
*eiTe greaur tomased atUhtton and

DOTS BY THE WAT.
Hutto, July 13. 1896.

After two months of drouth the rain 
returned to this part of the moral 
vlnyard, but too late to save corn. It 
left many of the farmers trt a bad Ax. 
Hogs at a low price and no corn at 
less than 40 cents to feed, and It Is a 
question of great moment to know 
what to do. It will also affect beef 
feeding this fall. Cotton Is all right; 
the prospect of a heavy yield good. 
Ths drouth haa taught ua one ot tha 
many needed lessons on corn culture, 
via: break deep, break early, plant 
early, thin out to a thin stand; plow 
shallow and keep It up. and you will 
make some corn. The outlook for busi
ness is better now In all lines, but 
shipment of hogs will be short here 
next winter unless prices advance to 
where ws can feed 40 cent corn.

T. A. EVANS.

There ia more catarrh In this section 
of th* country than all other diseases 
put together, and until the past few 
years was supposed to be Incurable. 
For a great many years doctors pro
nounced it a local disease, and pre- 
acrlbed local remedies, and by con
stantly falling to curs by local treat
ment pronounced It incurable. Science 
has proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease and therefore requires 
constitutional treatment. Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney St Co., Toledo, 0 „ le the only 
constitutional cure on the market. It 
Is taken internally in doSes from ten 
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts di
rectly on tha blood ahd mucous sur
faces of the system. They offer one 
hundred dollars for any case It falls 
to cure.. Send for circulars and teatl- 
montala. Address, _

F. J. CHENEY St CO., Toledo. O.

A CHANCB TO M AKE MONEY.
I  have berries, grapes and peacl)ea, a 

year old, freeh as when picked. I  uae 
the california cold process, do not heat 
or seal the fruit, Just put It un cold, 
keeps perfMtIy freeh, and costa al
most nothing; can put up a buahel in 
ten minutes. Last week I  gold direc
tions So over 130 families; anyone will 
pay a dollar for directions, when they 
see the beautiful oamplee of fruit. Aa 
there are many people poor Ilka my
self, I  consider It my duty te give my 
experience to such, and feel «mnAdent 
any one can make one er two nundred 
dollars round home In a few days. I 
will mail samples of fruit and cemplete 
directions, to any of your readers, for 
eighteen two cent atamps, which la 
only tha actual coat of the samples, 
poatags, etc., to me.

FRANCIS CABBY, St. Ixiuls, Mo.
•• - -

PBOPLE’S PAR TY CONVENTION

leak stopinHl ami then could not regulate 
it. A  neighlmr took it and hatched 
tliirtei'n chickens out of about one hun- 
dm l evK*. H »<h.<iu8 to ino that if  it 
hatched one it ought to have haU:hed 
more.

To liegin with, the manufacturer 
who seiKls out a leaky boiler ought to lie 
iniule to refund the money or to be 
treatiKl to n dose of damogi's. This is 
not the first complaint of that kind that 
has reiiched me, they are getting too 
numerous and buyers should bring 
iiUriii IT) iini© Kncr lonrn vnnu lu uo luoro 
careful.

No, it ia no sign that it will hatch 
many if it gets out a few. The first up
holstered, varnished, aelf-regnlating, 
hatch ’em all iimcliino I ever owm;^], I 
run on that luliicipul, only 'to llud' i'tqt 
that after I  had destroyeil about six 
liundred eggs that the thermometer waa, 
us 1 ha«Vinsiste<l all aloug, wrong, regis
tered t<s) low. Whiire did you run the 
riachine't I f  in a cellar It may have 
lieen too damn, the chicks ulisorbed the 
moisture, and water loggeil, or soaked 
np too big to turn to get out. An exam
ination of the egg would show and steer 
you right fur next time. I f  in ritied there 
may have b**««! too great a drying down 
process. The nearer vou can protect the 
natural condition of the egg, the better 
hatch you will have. I would unhitch 
the regulator and run the machine 
throngn hy watoiling it. Warm weather 
is said to be the liest time to loam. 
Don’t hold the heat too high, and exper
iments prove to me that the higher yon 
hold the heat the more you need to air.

To illustrate: I set two hens lately, 
both on the ground, with eggs from the 
same yards aqd treated exactly alike. 
One hen was a common ben, ^he other a 
big, fat Brahma. TH» cull hatched every 
egg. The Brahma chicks chipped the 
egp  two days liefore time and but a few 
chicks hatched. 1 had another Brahma 
setting, and seeing that fur all she oould 
leave the nest into another apartment, 
she would not, so taking the cue from 
the previous one I  would go out and 
take her off aud shut her off every after
noon. Twice it was after uight before I 
remembered to put her on, but she 
brought out a miod nest of chicks. So if 
your machine is boiusd to run high in 
suite of yon, open ths dixirs while it is 
high, or remove the eggs to the top of 
the machine, until you cah get the heat 
down again. Trouble, well veal but 
is like a new sewing machine, a new 
stove, or anything else, you have ^ t  to 
learn it, and the longer yon use it the 
more you will understand it and like it.

Another writea: " I t  is so much work 
to mind the fowls. It takes three bnah- 
els of meal a week, baked into bread to 
fwxl Uiem. 1 will not feed raw meal."

She also reports an accident, that of 
two roosters getting together and the

fishlnc, Bailing and .tumbling In the 
surf.

Colonel Frank Holt, of Tanglewood 
ranch. Is entertaining a number of Gal
veston friends.

Captain Bill Moore, W ller and CMll 
Kuykandall, Jack Elliott, P r «*  Rob
bins and A. B. Pierce, all extensive 
ranchmen of the western part of 
Matagorda county, were In Bay City 
Monday, to Interview the commis
sioner's court about the Increased as
sessment of their cattle. They tell me 
that the ranchmen of th# west side will 
give the greatest barbacú# and picnic 
'Texas ever saw on July 16. In addition 
to a gnmd<MrbacUed dinner. Ice cream, 
lemonade and fruit will be served free 
of charge all day long.

Will Kuykendall, of Victoria county, 
was recently roughly handled by a 
vicious steer. One of the animal’s keen 
horns pierced through ths fleshy por
tion of Mr. Kuykendall's arm.

Kx-Lleutendaiit Governor Wells 
Thompson, of Columbus, has been 
spending several weeks on his fine 
plantation on lower Caney.

Fred Robbins, Jr„ who has a ranch 
near the mouth o f the Colorado river, 
I» grading his range cattle up with pure 
bred Devon bulls. He thinks the 
Devons are the greatest range cattle of 
all the pure breeds.

T. C. Hurley, late of Pottshon, Gray
son county, has started a seed farm 
near this city. While he will grow 
many kind of seeds, he will make a 
speciality of Egyptian. Japanese and 
other lung staple cottons.

Announcements are out for the Vic
toria Fair, to begin October 9.

The high price of sugar, consequent 
upon the destruction of the Cuban 
plantations. Is causing a revival of In
terest In that Industry In this region. 
Before the war the finest sugar plan
tations In the United States were on 
Old Caney, In Matagorda county, but 
these Ane old plantations are now over
grown with bushes, and the brick sugar 
houses are covered with moss. Planta
tions that then brought 1100 per acre 
can now be bought for $16 to $20, and 
they are Just as fertile today as they 
ever were, and would still lie so at the 
end of a century of cultivation, for the 
rich, alluvial soil Is nine to thirty feet 
deep. Such of these old plantations as 
are now In cotton make from one and 
a half to two bales per acre.

Many coast farmers are experiment
ing with EgypUim and »ea island cot
ton, and others are testing Ramle^ The 
new and quick process of tann*p9 by 
electricity'has discouraged the Canalgre 
growers.
The land and cattle men of Matagorda 

are now making a great effort to have 
the International and Great Northern 
railroad extend their lap road from 
Columbia to Bay City, and to that end 
they are raising a bonus of land and 
cash to aggregate about 2100,000. Many 
predict that when the rich lands of 
Old Caney are favored with railroad 
transportation they will again sell for 
2100 per acre.

In passing through the Duncan pas
ture recently, we noticed some cattle 
that were horribly mutilated by screw 
worms.

O. C. Meyer, In sinking a well on his 
ranch In Goliad county, struck a cur
rent of cold air at a depth of 170 feet. 
It pours up with such force as to loosen 
and expelí the rust scales In the curb
ing pipe.

Plover, among the greatest gnme 
birds of the eoast prairies, are already 
returning, though It 1» scarcely two 
months since they took their spring 
flight from us.

The long drouth was broken here by 
thres fine rains the first week In July. 
The mean annual rainfall of this 
(Matagorda) county is 42 inches a year, 
and this drouth has been almost un
precedented. Still, cotton has not been 
hurt, and corn In the Caney and Colo- 
tndP bottoms Is generally pretty fair 
but prairie corn has been cut short 
fully one-half. But our growing season 
Is so long that there Is yet time to 

_ ..xitXiiga a-gron of some Quick
growing variety of Aint corn from the 
north and some farmers are making 
the experiment. Others are planting 
serghum, millet and other short season 
crop" Cotton picking has commenced 
and as our Arst frost does not con\e be- 
ft’ l-e N<wembsr iir DpcemiJBr—WB"'7iear* 
talk of two bales per acre.

J. LINN.LADD.
Bay City, Tex.

IF VOU 
HAVR
a s i l o < b x » ,_jd wUh to prepare

kind you will be 
interested In the

nHioi
si«ettij(,*sa?sí9iírifiiiAi!3!i
catalogue, which together with our “9991 ,
9$ tlUill ’’ will be MAILCD 
tothagMnMntlualog iSS pi^V.
Tse abof» rat U oo* form o f oar

F R I I
TBO Abof© rat M 009 
nanblff. WoflMkvlii

Th* Silver Mfg.Oo.
•SLXM, Ohio.

THE REDCKOSS STOCK FARM
P. O. Box 225, AUSTIN, TEX.

■ I . Breeder» of— —

Holstein Cattle,
Berkshire Hogs,
Bronze Turkevs.
Thoroughbred Poultry,
and Scotch Collie Sheperd Dogs

'  We ean..9BppIr thmlU«e and dairlea with fresh cows at all time«., This to 
our specialty. '

Dr.R.W.Fisk,
SPECIALIST,

-CURES—

- ^ F —

M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
Rooms I and a, Dundee 

Building, Cor. Seventh 
and Houston Sts.

CALL OR WRITE.
Fort Worth, - Texas.

C0LLE6E,
WEST END. SAN ANTONIO, TEX.

Is commended for good government, 
thorough teaching, relinlil* Infiuences. 
Fall term begins September 8, 1896. 

For catalogue write.
J. E. HARRISON, Prea.

A. C. THOMAS,
O om m lssloa  D e a le r  

l l f  L IV E  STOCK.
Liberal advancementa made and 

prompt attention given to all stock con
signed to me. Correspondence solicited. 
Market Report Free.

C E N TR A L  STOCK YA R D S , 
D a llas , Texas .

BREED ERS D IR E C T O R Y . 
SW INE.

Fine Blooded cattle, sheep, 
hogs, poultry, sporting dogs. 

»Send stamp for catalogue, 
^ 160 engravlngp. . N. P. Boy

er & Co.. Cuatesvllle, Pa.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE 
Of the most fashionable breeding. Herd 
headed by Jim Rivera 26,109. Also An
gora goats and fancy poultry. Prices 
low quality considered. Address 

’ J, P. ABERNATHY,
Pulaski, Tenn.

BROOKSIDE HERD OP POLAND- 
CHINA SWINE

Prom Look-Me-Over 26,342, Kleveris 
Model 29,719, Duncan’s A. A. 13,757 and 
Royal Prince 11,833. Sows of the most 
noted strains. Pedigree with every 
sale. Satisfaction guaranteed. Call on 
or address W. T. DUNCAN,

Rosnd Rock, Texas.

B R E E D E R S ’  D IR E C T O R Y . 
C A T TL E .

J. W. BURBESS, 
Fort Worth, TexM, 

Brseder of registersd
stiorthoru cattle.

Hereford Perk Stock Farm.
Rhome, Wise County, Texas.

B. C. RHOME, Proprietor. 
Breeders and Importers of Pure 

Bred Hereford Cattle. Cattle for sale.

beat one getting the worst of the bargain,
1 lady

who, after pntting up a market bird.
which is net so bad as so eastern 1

Oalveaton, Texas, August 6th, 6th and 
7th.

For this occasion ths M., K. St T. 
quotas a rats of $6.00 for tha round 
trip. Belling dates and limit will be 
announoed later.

J. EL COMER. C. F. 4.

n v e  hnrried orders to ths girl to kill one 
for cUnner. After haring eaten and brag
ged on the tbothsomenees of the same,' 
*ent out to show off a ons hundred dol
lar prise and fonnd out that it was bis 
head ths had cut off.

About u e  feed, I  know It isn’t what 
is generally preached, but I  never bake 
bread for my fowls. I w ill boll it if  I 
happen to bars stuff that can’t be need 
otherwlsey It is too much work. I f  a 
woman e w ’t raise fowls without making 
a slave of herself, better leave it out.

(button—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp
son’s eye water. Carefully examine ths 
outside wrapper. None other genulna

FROM THE COAST RANGES.
The cattlemen ot Matagorda county 

are Just now very much perturbed hy 
the action of th*lr commissioners’ qourt 
in raising the assessed value of cSttle 
one dolltr on the >\»ad »11 ground. They 
Insist that faillnirknarket values and 
rialng tax values do not taste well to
gether.

Colonel J. E. Pierce, one of the lead
ing stockmen ot Matagorda county, has 
gone north on hta summer vacation- 
tour. while many stockmen ot the 
Interior counties are coming to the 
coast which Colonel Pierce h%s left, to 
atissd tbsir tisatsd SMsaon vacation la

MONEY MADE IN  A MINUTE.
1 have not mad» less than $16 any 

day while selling Ceitrlfugal Ice 
Cream Freexers. Any one should make 
from $5 to $3 a day selling cream and 
from $7 to $10 selling freexers, as It Is 
such a wonder. There Is always a 
crowd wanting cream. You can freeze 
cream elegantly In one minute,. and 
that astonishes people so they all want 
t.-> taste It and then many of them buy 
fr<»ezers as the cream la smooth and 
perfectly frozen. Every freeier la 
guaranteed to freeze cream perfectly 
In one minute. Any one can sell Ice 
cream, and the freex»r sella Itself. My 
slstsr makes from $10 to $15 per day. 
J F Casey St Co.. 1148 Bt. Charles sL. 
Bt Louis. Mo., will mall you full par
ticulars tree, so you can go to work 
and make lota of money anywhere, 
as with one freezer you can make a 
hundred gallons of cream a day, or 
If you wish they will hire you on a 
salary. _____________________

"WHAT A WOMAN CAN DO.
Last week 1 cleared, after paying all 

expenses, $366.85, ths month previous 
$280 and have at the same time at
tended other duties. I  believed any en
ergetic person can do equally as well, 
as I have had very little experience. 
The Dl»h Washer Is Just lovely and 
every family wants one, which makes 
selling very easy I do no canvassing. 
People hear about the Dish Washer 
and come or tend for one. It la strange 
that a good, cheap Dish Washer has 
never before been put on the Market. 
The Mound City Dish Washer fills this 
bill. With It you can wash and dry 
the dishes for a family of ten In two 
minutes without wetting your hands. 
As toon aa people see the Washer work 
they want one. You can make more 
money and make It quicker than with 
any household article on the market. 
I feel convinced that any lady.pr gen
tleman can make from $10 to per 
day around home. You can get full 
particulars by addressing. The Mound 
City Dish Washer Co., 8t. Louis, Mo. 
They help you get started, then you 
can make money awful fast.

A. 1* &

Bt. Louts, Mo.. July $2d.
For the above occasion the M., K. to 

T. railway will Belt tickete July 19th, 
SOth and flat at rate of one fare for 
the round trip, limited for return to 
July $7th.

J. E. COMER. C. P. to T. A  
B. O. Warner, O. P. A., Tyler, Tex.

WANTED.
A  lady of succeseful experience de- 

elrss a position ae teacher In a pri
vate family or sohool. Teaches the En
glish branches and elocution.^ Latest 
and most Improved msthode. Terms 
reasonable, references exchanged. Ad
dress Lock Box 46, Bsymour, Tex

ICE CREAM MADE BT A  NEW  PRO
CESS.

I  have an lee Cream FVeexer that will 
frees# cream Instantly. Tha cretun Is 
put Into the frecser and comes out In
stantly, smooth and perfeetly frosen. 
This astonishes people and a crowd will 
gather to se the freeser In operation 
and they will all want to try the cream. 
Yow can sell cream aa fast as It can be 
made and sell freeaers to many of them 
who would not buy aa old style frecser. 
it  Is really a cuiioalty and you can tell 
from $6 to $$ worth of cream and als 
to twelvo freesera every day." Thla 
makes a good profit these hard times 
and Is a pleasant em ployn^t. J. F. 
Caasv to Co.. 114$ St. (JharlaVstreeL SL

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS
Bunny Bide Hereforda are headed hy 

the prixe winner, August Wilton, 36,014, 
weight, 2500 pounds. Sunny Side herd 
tiiOK thbft linn than any herd
of any breed at Dallas state fair In 
1896. Large Engllih Berkshire bogs 
and M. B. Turkeys. W. 8. Ikard, Mana
ger, Henrietta, Tex.

J. H. BEAN, Iowa Park, Texas, 
breeder of the beat strains of Aberdeen- 
Angua. These cattle now stand at tbs 
l.cad of all beet breeds. The best In 
the world, having taken first prise at 
the world's fair over all breeds and 
same at all late fairs and in Europe.

IHORODIIH BBBD BERKSHIRES,

PsM-CiliBa 
mi

t e l  Eois.
Very best stock. Cataloarue on appli

cation. Address W. L. FOSTER, 
Shreveport, 1».

DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
Pigs from prize winning stralna now 

ready to ship. Write for prices.
NAT EDMONDSON, 

Sherman, Tex.

DO YOU W ANT BERKSHIRE PIQS
From an imported or a prize win
ning BOW, sired by a prize winning 
boar? If  SO, I  can sell you. My herd 
contains the four young aowa that 
were .first prize herd In 1896 at Kan
sas, Iowa, Nebraska state fairs, and 
were first and second prize sows any 
age at Dallas. Have other great prize 
winners. Herd hkaded by Major Lee, 
who was first and sweepstakes boar 
at Kansas state fair In 1895, and who 
weighed at eighteen months of age 
720 pounds In breeding condition. Sever
al spring litters on hand. Write for 
prices and pedigree to J. E. McGUIRE, 
proprietor Idlewlld farm, Oatesvllle, 
Texas.

REQI5TEREO BERKSHIRE SWINE
Choice pigs from Dalevlew herd for 

sale. Correspondence solicited.
W. W. W ALL. 

Goldthwaite, Tex.

POLAND CHI.NA HOGS.
of the very best 
strains, such as 
Black U. S. W il
kes, Victor or Te- 

I cumseh. I  have 
I good ones and 
and ship only first

. rlftaa _ Qtrif-lr _ For
prices and particulars address

T. W. IlERBST, ShelbyvlUe, Mo.

B R E E O B R r  D IR E C TO R Y . 
F O R  SALE.

Feeders for Sale at a Baigaia
100 spayed sows and barrows, 4 to t 

months old; all high grade Essex, Po- 
land-Chlna and Gulnel. Will be sold at 
a bargain. Address

W ELTON W INN,
____  Santa Anna, Texas.

BIO VALLEY STOCK FARM.
The home of 

Poland - China 
hogs and Pit 
Game Chick
ens. Satisfac
tion guaran
teed on all 
sales. Write me 

a. V . BARTLEY, 
LianeporL Texas.

250 BULLS 250
I  have 76 two-year-old and 160 year

ling Shorthorn bulla for sal*. Also 26 
yearling Hereford bulls. Inspection in
vited. W, P. H A foiED ,

Bunceton. Cooper Co., lio.

Horses and Mules for Sale.
600 head extra good north Texas 

geldings, 4 to 6 years old.
600 bead extra good north Texas 

mares, 4 to 6 years old.
100 head extra graded Norman mares 

4 to 6 years old.
100 l^ad extra graded Norman geld

ings, 4 to 6 years old.
100 head extra good mules, I 'to  $ 

years old. W rite or call on
W ESB & H ILL, Albany. Tex.

FOR SALE.

M ISCELLANBOV9. '

t'T  n e 'Tennessee 
bred Jacks and Jen
nets and large high 
qlass English Berk
shire hogs. We 

the best of stock and 
reasonable. King Pitt, 
bred by Metcalf Bros., 

East Elmo, N. Y., and Colum'bus II., 
33,712A, herd boars. Our sows are 
high bred and good Individuals. Write 
us for catalogue free.

JETTON to REED. 
Aspen Hill Stock Farm, Murfreeabor),'' 

Tenn.

handle
prices
82.9S7A,

FOR $60
You can get a steel lined hay rress. 
Best full circle nress mounted for 
$176.00, superior to any $300.00 press, as 
to quality or quantity of work.

Oo-devlls. best, all on wheels, $25.00, 
and the common on two wheels, only 
$15.00. They will save the labor of two 
and the expense of one man. For fur
ther particulars address -

GEO. SCHUBERT, 
________ „  Worth. Tex.

BRE E D E R S ’ D II^BCTO KY. 
■W IN E .

BERKSHIRE
HOGS Bred and for sale b j 
M. C. ABRAMS, Manor, lex. 
Choicely bred stock for sale.

GILT-EDGE HERD.
Of registered Poland- 
Chtnas, winners of 
f i r s t  In e v e r y  

class showed in at 
Taylor Fair, 1896. 
Herd boars, "Texas 

Free Trade Wilkes and Ideal, U. 3.,' 
both winners of first in clasa Young 
BOWS bred and pigs for sale. Prices 
reasonable for quality of stock. Corre
spondence solicited.

WM. O’CONNOR, 
Taylor, Tex.

GardenPrairie Herd.
Of ptfre bred Poland China hog». The 
very best strains. Special inducements 
to the Southern trade. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Address

J. C. HARTFORD, Cameron, Mo.

Duroo Jersey hogs of the best strains 
from large prolific sows. Very hardy 
and fatter» at any age. Pigs ready to 
ship. Have a few bred gilts.

S. Y. THORNTON. Black water,. .Mo.

190-POLAND CHINAS-190
April and May, September and Octo

ber farrows. The get of King Ozark 
9335, Prevail 12006, Free Trade U. S„ 
13983 and Cox's Wilkes 13979, combining 
the blood of world renowned hogs. 
Very cheap, quality considered. Satis
faction guaranteed or money refunded. 
For full particulars write

COX to BUFFINGTON.
Golden City, Mo.

FAIRVIEW STOCK FARM,
Thoroughbred Holsteln-Prelslan Cat

tle, Barred Plymouth Rock Chickens, 
M. B. Turkeys. Also Poland-Chtnas 
headed by the boar Sensación D, who 
took first In class and sweepstakes at 
Dallas Fair. The only Black U. S. 
and Wilkes herd In Texas. Home of 
Ideal Black U. 8. Jr.
B- F. W E D tL ,  H e id en h e im er, T ex .

Louis, Mo., will send full particulars 
and Information in regard to this new 
Invention on application and will em
ploy good saleemen on salary.

THE HANUEB AMD THE GOOSE.
By Tlrtle M.Taylor. Rale, Mo. (ag^llyean) 
Said the Gander to the gooM,
"W hile we're in the meadow looae.
Let 08 take a little stroll abont t t »  farm. 
W e’ll go down to the pond,
And perhaps a fled b w ^ d ,
Jost so we don’t do any real harm.’*

"A ll  right,”  »aid MreUJoooe,'
"But I ’d like to drink tha jnJoe 
Of a big, fat watorinelon in the patch. 
Yon kMW its right down mnder.
So let na to it wander, ana on Hie way 
Some bnga and worms we’ll catch.”

So they bsgan to walk.
And to each other talk.
Then they started on a trot, trot, trot. 
And when they reached the pond,
Of which they both w ei« fo i^ , , 
They’d all abimt tha u m Iosi patch forgow

FINE  CATTLE. HOGS AND SHEEP.
Hereford a n d  

Shorthorn bulls 
and heifers, Po
land China hogs 
a n d  Shropshire 
■neap. Right np- 
to-date In breed
ing and indlvidU' 

ality. For catalogue and particulars 
address H. C. TAYLOR to SON, 

Roanoke. Howard Co., Mo.

Lone Stu Herd ot BetlsUnt
Herd headed by Black Prince II, 

~$S;64Si the champion-at Dallas,-IfiMr-U- 
slsted by Belle Knight IV, winner of 
fifteen first prises in ths state fairs, 
Iowa, Illinois and Nebraska. Each and 
every pig Is from first prize ancestors.

ED. L. OLIVER. Cooper, Tex.

POLAND-CHINA SWINE 
Of the most fashionable breeding. Pigs 
cheap for quality of stock. For prices 
and partioulara. addreas

W. R  MICKLE, 
Blrdvllle. Texas.

V. B. HOWfeY, 
TOPEKA. KAN., 
breeder of thorough 
bred Poland-Cffilna 
and English Bierk- 
shtre. swine.

P IN E  POLAND-CHINA PIGS. 
Highly bred and well grown. None 

better. Winning prices, write
JNO. 8. KERR to SON.

Sherman, Texas.

tonmarsT

R K S T O C I ^
' « U c K S O K ^ e m ^

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Five hundred head .of boras stock. 

Including three head of Belgium draft 
stallions, one trottlng-bred ktallion (a 
grandson of Mambrlno Chief), one 
Tennessee Jack and lOO head of fine 
mules, ones, twot, and threes. These 
horses are of high-grade Belgium and 
Mambrlno stock; good all-purpoae 
horses for draft, light harness, or sad
dle. W ill be sold cheap for cash or 
exchanged for cattle or good Texaa 
lands. Above stock may be seen at 
the El Dorado ranch, four miles south 
of Dawson, a atatlon on the Cotton 
Belt railroad, twenty miles weat of 
Corsicana and thirty-five miles east of 
Waco. For further information call on 
or addrtss B. J. Williams, Dawson, 
Navarro county, Texas.

HIGHLAND HEREFORD FARM. .
The pioneer Herefords of Texas. Es

tablished In 1877. Entire herd for sale, 
consisting of seventeen recorded, 24 
full bloods and five grades. Also some 
large Patchen and Hamiltonian mares.

C. O. W HITM AN. 
Terrell, Texas.

O. I. C. PIGS FOR SALE. 
Premium O. I. C. pigs for sale at

-c t a :/---------  -----------  ~  ----------

H B R B FO R D  OROVBl STOCK F A t  
Breeders of pure bred (registered) Here
ford cattle. A  lot of  flrst-olaaa rowng 

l eady fut sals. A ll bred Ud tAuT''' 
ed In Childress county. Call or address 

U. S. WEDDINGTON, 
Childress. Texas.

BHORTHOiRN AND HEREFORD 
BULLS.

I  have fifty head high grade to full 
bloods for sale. For Information ad
dress W. J. Logan, Rhome, Tex.

J. N. RUSHING, BAIRD, TEXAS, 
Breeder of Aberdeen or Poll-Angus 
cattle. Fifty registered three-fourths 
and seven-eighths grads yearling bulls. 
Try the "doddles." Prices yery reason
able.

TTOT? R A T I ? !  bSTS for sals, ud  
r u x v  CÍ-A.IJÜJ. kMpoonstantly on, __________ . on
hand s good stock of thoronzhbrsd Dnroo- 
Jeraey Red SwIds. Also pois bred Holststa- 
Frinisa Catti».

SOB VSiaSB WBITB TO
P. O. W ELBOBN, • Handlsj, Texas.

ROCK QUARRY HERD.
Two extra choice Here

ford bulla for sale, 16 
choice heifers, all reg-

— ------Istered; 16 PoIand-ChiUa
male pigs and ten choice s o w a  No bet
ter breeding In the United StateA 
Write to N. B. MOSHER to BON, flalis- 
bury. Mo.

PO U LTR Y .

Maple Grove Poultry Yards.
White Plymouth Rocka, EGOS FOR 

HATCHING, and stock for salt.
Write for circular.

E. M. DURHAM.
_______________________La P lata, Mo.

CACK, CACK, C A C K LB .
I  breed S. C. B. and Buff LAghoniA 

Silver-spangled Hamburgs. I also have 
a pen of the world renowned Autocrat 
strain of light Brahmas, bred by WU- 
llama. All Leghorn and Hamburg egga 
$1.60 per 13; BrahmA $2.60. Orders 
booked now. J. F. Henderson, care tel
ephone office, Fort Worth, Tex.

FO R  SALE  A T  A  BARG AIN .
From the best strains of Light Brah
mas. Black tangshana, Barred Ply. 
mouth Rooks. Stiver Lace WyandotA 
Brown Leghorns and a  a  HamburgA 
FowU $1.60 to $3 each, according to 
kind and qualltleA BggA $3 per sot
ting. POLAND CHINA SWINE of the 
yery best breeding. Pigs now ready to 
ship, at $10 each; $1$ per pair; $26 per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre- 

. spoRgene» soHcitsd. R. A. DSVIa  Merit.' 
TexoA______________________

D E A D  EASY.
Lice, flea and bedbug exterminator 

kills by fumigation.
White l^eghorns, first prise winners, 

at N. T. Poultry association, in my 
yarda Come and see me.

MRS. CORA K. HAWKINS,
East Tenth street. Port Worth.

Ths Wsaihsrford, Hinsral Wells 
and Morthwsstsm Railway 

Company.
TRAFFIC  DEPARTMENT.

Effectlye Noyember id, 119$.
Dally Except Sunday.

Arrive hllneral Wells, 11:00, IJ$ p.  ̂
m.; Leave, T;09 a  m., 1:10 p. m.

Leave Weatherford 19:11, 4:$$ p. ■»;'? 
Arrive, $:$7 a  m.. $ :W  p. m. '

Sunday Only.
Arrive Mineral Wells 11:1$ A  i k :

Leave $K>9 a  m.
Leave Weatherford. 10:1$ a  m.; Ar> 

rive 1:00 A m .  - •
W. a  FORBB^ , - «

'— " "Si»-'

1 ^
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HOUSEHOLD.
Addr«M aU Uttani for UiU depart* 

 ̂ naant to Ura. K. S. Buchanan. tl4 Ma
con atraat, Fort Worth. Tax.

CorreapoBdanU ara kindly raquestad 
to write on only one side of each 
pace. Please do not forget this.

KISS MB DARLINO.
Written for Household.
Liove, what caused those tears of sor

row,
«S o ft ly  trlnkUng down your cheek. 
Clouds of sunshine for tomorrow 

Clouding on your brow 1 see?

spondence and wa agreed on which 
lettaia ara Ukad best ail tha tiaae until I 
Circle Dot held up for B. N. Q. and I 
then she fell a little out with him. I 
She Is a sweet little girl, too. I know , 
ha win be sorry to know he has fallen 
any in her opinion. ' Well, as I  am a 
stranger and am doubtful as to my 
reception, I had better bring my letter ' 
to a close and be going arlth a good 
wish and smile to all o f you. 1 will 
say good evening.

W'hat do you say I am? An old 
maid, girl or matron sedate?

MIRRIAM.
Greer County, O. T., July 1, 18W.

Never let your heart grow cold love, 
For my d®ar I  love you yet.

Smile upon me as of old love.
Kiss me darling and forget.

Have Icaused you sad repInl'ngsT 
Have I caused you to regret?

While your arm Is round me twining 
Kiss me darling and forget. '

Byee like yours are never weary. 
Vows I  made I keep them yet.

Bay you love, don’t make life dreary. 
Kiss me darling and gorget.

—Q. H. SINGLETON,

ià

' OUR LETTER.
The first letter this week is from 

Pap’s Oirl. She wants an Introduction 
to Woods Boy. She has such a free and 
easy air I  fancy an Intriduotlon would 

,not be necessary for her. Now, I 'lo 
not believe Circle Dot Is &t all as she 
pictures him. She evidently has never 
seen him and knows he docs not admire 
her style. Now, my dear girl let me 
give you some advice. Don’t use so 
much slang. I do not like to hear a 
dear young girl usé the word "mash” 
In the way you do. It Is not lady like.
1 know many girls do thing« In their 
InMocense which they would not if they 
knew more of this wicked world.

Mlirlam Is a new member which I  
Introduce with pleasure this week. -I 
fear Circle Dot will feel bad when he 
reads her letter and finds he had lost 
another admirer by championing the 
Brand New Girl. 1 think It a shame for 
you girls to like him less for that. He 
said It was a principle of cowboys t.j 
take up the elde of the weak. Brand 
New Olrl was one against many. I 
think he waa very gallant to come t «  
her rescue.

Purple Pansy writes of her character
istic letters this week. But she dis
appoints us twice. First la not describ
ing the room mentioned, next In not 
sending 'iis Uie poem.

However, we have a poem this week 
from O. H. SItigletbn.

Will not Pet write us another poem? 
She should feel encouraged. Her poem 
has been much admired.

Sarah Lee writes this week, at least 
the latter was received this veek 
though written In June. The letter 
most tantallslngly Invites us to spend 
the Fourth with Sarah Lee. But com# 
too late to be accepted. Remember 
us again at Thanksgiving or Christmas 
Sarah Lee. I second you In asking 
Pinery Girl to send us time good re
ceipts for cake. I  should like some 
myself.

PAP'S G IRL TO THE FRONT.
Pine Mansion, Tex., July 3.—Dear 

Mrs. B.—You certainly are one of the 
best, most loving creatures In existence. 
You never once scold the children, when 
they do not always behave as well as 
they should. Please Introduce me to 
"Woods Boy.’’ 1 think he Is such a nice 
fellow. I can see him as he comes 
galloping along, a lad of seventeen, 
with every appearance of a gentleman, 
gallant and industrious together with 
intellect that will bring him wealth. No 
thanks, you need not mind about Circle 
Dot. He Is such an awfully horrled 
fellow with hatchet face, prominent 
no«« and a  moit woe begone appear^ 

r anee. I fancy he would mffRê"î HOdíT 
Vfobacco siga and he Is a chum of that 

personage who Is so devoid of principle 
snd cares so little for the feelings of 

" o tlieri  'tts tb 6TTSW hèf tttfiguu to rattle 
after a wild and unfeeling, much to the 
embarrassment of a timid country lass 
who Is making her first visit a«d 
knows noc the ways of the world. Dear 
me! She said I waa a boy, but that 
don’t make me any nearer one, does It? 
Land sakes, i f  there isn’t Pap’s Boy, I 
know he Is an awfully nice fellow, how 
I wish he was my beau. I made a mash 
on an old widower with five children 
last Sunday evening. He Is a dandy. 
He stayed until 11:30, and I thought 
he never would go. It seemed as hs 
was trying to talk me to death. Shaw, 
I don’t care for him any way. Mercy, 
this letter won’t wind to a close at all. 
Give my best wishes and kindest re
gards to ths boys and remember

PA P ’S GIRL.

P ITH Y  POINTS FROM PURPLE 
PANSY.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Merry 
Household: It is really too tempting to 
come In and chat awhile with you this 
evening. How cheerful every one seems 
and whe.t an enjoyable Household we 
have. Mrs. Buchanan you seem to have 
possession of the secret power by 
which the best of everyone is brought 
out. I'd be glad If you’d give me an 
Idea as to how this can be done that I 
might try It In my ’’Household.”

1 don't think “Circle Dot,’ ’ need fear 
losing any of his friends on account of 
his championship for the "Brand New 
Girl," after making such a noble 
speech as he did In (its last. What a 
generous view he takes! I am sure 
there are many others too who would 
do all they could to help such girls to 
a noble, useful life. Many words that 
seem almost cruel are said only to dis
courage the ways which are likely to 
prove Injurious. While all the newness 
Intellectually will eventually win the 
praise it merits. I will not add more 
to the subject which has been so freely 
dlsaussed, but would like to thank 
Circle Dot for his kind words. Also 
Tex. I f  all cowboys are like them, I'm 
not surprised that Ihey are so well 
liked.

Verna True has asked about robbing 
bird’s nest. It seems to me that no mat
ter how many grapes they ate they yet 
have a right to live undisturbed. God 
gave them their little* lives expressly 
to make our world more cheerful by 
their sweet songs. What would nature 
be without the birds? • Why should 
their hoir.es be robbed because they 
visit the field and orchard to support 
this life which Is quite as dear to 
them as ours to us? Surely not but 
rather try to raise enough for all.

I wonder how many amateur artists 
we have In the Household? I am so 
fond of painting and can hardly put 
my brush down when the mood seizes 
me to paint. I have painted on silks, 
glass and many other things for dec
orative work, and my only canvas 
pictures were painted bn a borrowed 
easel or one Improvised out of some 
other piece of furniture, but today I 
took some smooth slats and after 
sawing, fitting and nailing In place, 
I gave the whole a thick coat of white 
enamel and now I ’m the happy pos
sessor of an easel and my last picture 
has a resting place until I ’m at leisure 
to paint agiiin. I  would like to de
scribe a room I have lately finished, 
but It might prove tedious, so I ’ll con
tent myself by telling the house
keepers how I treated some window 
sashes that were so dirty that they 
could not be washed white. With a 
small brush I  applied a thick coat ot 
white paint. I then took soap and wa
ter to the glass and a cloth dampened 
In turpentine, removed all the spatters 
from the dark paint on the window 
frame. It only takes a short time and 
Is much easier as well as nicer than 
lima

What nice little poems there Is at the 
head of the Household. I had oue to 
send but I ’m afraid Its merit will carry 
It to the wa'ste basket, but I  guess that 
would be a very good place for It, as It 
Is entitled. "When Love Is Gone;”  and 
we .need a'l the brightness we can get 
in this world. How true the poet’s 
words:
"Laugh and the world laughs with you. 
Weep and you weep alone.
But has trouble enough of Its own.” 

mirth.
gn t*?iOT trotiWc gnongb -of-tts own.

PURPLE PANSY.

" T T O O iB ^ l !

a man In the middle clasB eroman’s 
place, his face would eooa be so long 
It would be impossible tor him to see 
to the end of his noee. I  believe wo
men should cultivate Jollity. Perhaps 
In the good time coming with more 
physical strength, better mental devel
opment, we shall be able to rise above 
depressing eurro’indlngs and be as 
merry as tha woodand elves. Dr. Tal- 
mags says "th# man that makes me 
laugh Is my friend. They foster lon
gevity, slay the follies and absurdities 
which all ths sermons of all the pul
pits cannot reach,” but he hide us be 
sweet that our fun may leave no stain, 
no sting to others. I heartily agree 
with Mrs. Thomas’ Ideas of a true 
home. It requires thrift, neatness In 
evjry department, love, Intelllgenca to 
make the real aweet home.

EMMA OEXJRGB.
Guthrie, Tex.. July L 18M.

PANTR Y r e c e ip t s .
Cream pie—One egg thoroughly beat

en with one cup of sugar, two-thirds 
cup of rich sweetmllk. one tablrspoon- 
ful of butter, one teaspuonful baking 
powders, sifted with one and two- 
thirds cups of flour, pinch of salt and 
a teaspoonful of vanilla to flavor. Bake 
In a Washington pie tin. when cold 
split and fill with a pint of milk In a 
double boiler, add a tablesponnful of 
com starch dissolved In a little milk, 
two eggs and one cup of sugar, all 
beaten together, cook till It thickens, 
let cool and flavor to taste.

Golden'"Layer Cake—Cream, one- 
third oup of cottolene with onp cup 
sugar, add one cup of sweet and two 
even cups of flour. In which Is sifted 
one teaapeonful of cream tartar and 
one-half teaspoonful soda. , then add 
the well-beaten whites of three eggs 
and bake in two layers. For baking 
1 use the cover of my ten-pound cot- 
tollne palls. They are Just the right 
size. For frosting and fl'llng, beat the 
yolks of three eggs with one cup of 
puKerIzed sugar and one teaspoonful 
o f vanilla. Beat fifteen minutes, and 
when the cake is cool spread between 
and on top.

W’ OODS.

SWINE.
PLUG

front wherever

i

FROM OKLAHOMA.
GoWT evening, Mrs. B., may I  come 

In and form the acquaintance of the 
members of ths Household Circle this 
evening? I  am a stranger to you all, 
but feel more like an old acquaintance. 
As I have been reading your letters 
more than a year and have enjoyed 
them ao mUch, and have learned to 
like most all the members real well, 
and have quite fallen In love with 
aoma o f your boya and girls, tco. I 
like to read letters from the cowboys, 
for I  have lived among and had them 
for friends all my life, and naturally 
feel a kindly Interest In them when
ever I hear from them. I  think there 
are good and bad men to be found In 
all occUpationa, but as a general thing 
the cowboy is as good, kind, and gen
erous hearted a fellow as one could 
wish to see. But I will not say any
thing more In their favor this time, or 
some one will say I  am partial. I 
think the new woman question la get
ting a little old. I, of course, agree 
with Mrs. B., but If some wish to be 
new let them do so. It takes a good 
many kinds o f people to keep a world 
going. As to the Brand New Girl, I 
see her "laughing in her sleeve" new 
at those who have been criticising her. 
I  don’t think she Is half ao bad as she 
said Bhe waa, but think her a Jolly, fun 
loving girl, who wrote that letter to 
get to hear a lot of the memoers cry 
out against her and then laugh at 
them. If  I am wrong why laugh at 
me, B. N.»Q., for thinking you better 
than you are. Let’s hear from you 
again, any way. This Is a lovely coun
try, with Its level prairie. You can 
see a long distance. When we first 
moved here there was but very few 
families in the country. Now it is 
thickly settled. Good schools, ehitrehes, 
and Sunday school. Will tell you 
what a nlee time we had last week. 
A  crowd of us went over on the north 
fork of Red river to a pjac« known as 
the "Trail crossing’’ to a picnic. It Is 
where the old cow trail crosses the 
river. The picnic was In a beautiful 
grove. We had a nice time at the 
picnic, but had more fun the next two 
or three days camping out. We 
camped and stayed to gather some 
plums. I do love to camp out. We all 
eat like pigs and were about as dirty 
when we got home. We are going 
again soon and go over In the Nation 
to the mountains and camp a few 
days. There was to have been a lot of 

.Indians at ths picnic to perform the 
Indian war dance, but the river waa 
ao high they didn’t get ov.*r. Did any 
of you ever see them dance the war 
dance? I have and they look acary, 
too. I  wish Circle Dot and Purple 
Panay would write every week. Also 
Mrs. Thomas and Pinery GIrL I com
menced to name my favorltea, but 
when I  try to think of one so many 
interesting letters rise up before me I 
c«n ’t pick out the onee I like best, and 

v*vlll not take up space to name more. 
tvi-,A friend of mine and I have been dle- 

cuaalng the Household In our corra-

AN  IN V ITATIO N  TOO LATE.
Dear Mis. B. and l*dVlhi( ulrCl#! TlllB 

Is such a lovely morn of June I  will 
call and «chat awhile with all of you. 
I hear so many little birds singing 
and having such a gay time. But I 
don’t think they are having any better 
time than I  am, for I love so dearly 
to talk with our dear members. I had 
Just finished reading sweet Pinery 
Girl’s letter. I am In love with her. 
She Is so lively and smart. Pinery Olrl, 
come to see me. I would be so glad to 
see you. It Is with one Just as you 
say. I have a warm place In my heart 
for cowboys. My best fellow is a cow
boy, too. T  know Mr. Rlx and Circle 
Dot are nice. Intelligent young gnen, 
or old ones, whichever they are. 
Though I presume they are young 
ones. Oh, law! how I wish we could 
have such a delightful time. What has 
become of June Bug. I don’t believe 
he has ever called but once. This Is 
his month, so he ought to come again. 
Purple Pansy, you write such splen
did letters. You must come often. I 
forgot one thing, that I wanted to 
say to Pinery Qlrl. I wish you would 
send us a few good cake receipts. I 
know you are a good cook. All of my 
friends say I am Just a splendid cook. 
They say I am the best cook they ever 
saw. But the.v have never seen you. 
I love very much to cook. Now, dear 
Mrs. B., and members, please do not 
think I am boasting for I am not. I 
was only telling Pinery Olrl what my 
opinion of her was. I believe about all 
of our members have quit saying what 
their "hobbles" are. Mine Is "fancy 
work.”  I dearly love to do such work. 
Well, I will not say anything about 
the "New Woman,'’ as we. have a 
new subject to discuss awhile. Mrs. 
B., I  do believe a man has more "sense 
of humor” than a woman. I think a 
man can see a Joke quicker than a wo
man. I know I ran see a joke as quick 
as any one, but I think a majority of 
the men can see one quicker. Now, I 
am not saying anything against our 
members. I am only talking about 
other women. Mrs. B. and members, I 
cordially Invite you to come and see 
trie the Fourth of July. I will insure 
you a good time. Well, I will bid you 
all adieu, for I think I  see Mrs. 
fronwlng. Good-bys.

SARAH LEE.
Western Home, June 29.

Hogs for the Common Farmer.
(H . B. W ilton in Practical Farmer.)
There is no animal on tha farm that 

will respond more readily to intelli
gent care than the hog. And there isno 
animal on the average farm that does 
not receive more ana better care. The 
method of handling makes the differ
ence between profit and loss. The main 
requisite of saoCessful hog raising is 
first, breed; second, feed. In  select
ing the breed, one shonld get the 
breed for which he has a fancy, as 
most farmers have a preference for 
some particular breed. I  prefer the 
Chester Whites. Bnt the breed is a 
matter of choice. Any of the im
proved breeds are all right. The next 
thing is to got a pnre blood boar, un
der no circumstances use a grade. 
Use grade sows, if you must, o f the 
same breed as the boar. By thus 
breeding the pigs will be uniform in 
color, wnich will add mreatlv to the 
appearance o f the herd. In breeding 
care should be taken to have both 
boar and sow in good, strong condi
tion. The tbeorv, that to have good 
pigs, a sow should resemble a walking 
skeleton, has long since been explod
ed. A fter being ored, the sow should 
have plenty o f muscle-forming food, 
such as bran, wheat middlings and 
oats. She should also have clover or 
blue grass pasture. I f  neither of 
these can be had, rye or oats make 
fairly good pasture. In no case should 
she he fed very much corn. About a 
weak hflfnrfi thfi HQgjLitoeLto Jacrp.w.^ 
she should be put by bereelr; she will 
then get accustomed to her new sur
roundings, and not be inclined to-be 
uei TOUB.—The hf eedor ohoald 
record o f the time each sow is bred 
Many a fine litter o f pigs has been 
lost by the owner not knowing when 
to look for them. They usually go 
about one hundred and twelve days. 
One can always tell by their aotions 
when the time is at hand. They shonld 
have a warm, dry bed in winter, and 
a cool, shady place in summer. It  is 
very necessary to keep the sow from 

■ fc

goes it is the
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Always at the tro
^^BATTLE A X
biggest thing in sight* It is as re
markable for its fine flavor and quality 
as for its low price* A  5 cent piece 
of '^ B A T T L E  A X ’^̂ is almost as 
lafge as a 10 cent piece of any other 
equally good tobacco*

W  A l l  *

Q u i n c y ,  I I I .
Builders of the or ginal Stockmen’s 

Buggies and other first- 
class vehicles.

Send for illu itratloDS and prioei.

Excursion Rates 
In June and July, 1896.

... V IA ...

Sunset Route
Round Trip Tickota from nil Coupon SUUona wUI 

bo Sold no Follows I
TO CHICAGO. ILI..—Account National Damooratlo oonvontlon, July Ttk. 

Limited to July 14th for return.
TO BUFFALO. N. Y.—Account National Tonchars* aaaoclation, July 8d 

and 4th, with limit to July 14th, and prlvllage of depoaltlng with Joint 
asent for further extension at rate of ons far* plus |2.00 for admission.

TO WA8HINOTON. D. C.—Acooun t Y. P. 8. C. E. convention. July Id, 4th 
and Mh. at rate of on* fare for the ro und trip, with privilege of extenelon 
to July Slst for return by depoeltlng wi the Joint agent.

ST. I.OTTIS—July 19th and 20tlx and 21at, account Popullat and American 
stiver convention*. limited to July 27th for return. - '■I —

Full particulare will be furniehedon application to local agants Sunaat
Route.
C. W. BKIN, U  J. PARKS,

Traffic Manager, Aaa’t Gan’l Past. A  T k t  Agt.,
Houston, Texan Houaton, Tax. .

White Elephant Rastaurant,
6o6 and 6o8 MRin.

Lake Trout, Spanish Mackerel, Black Basa, Smelta, Gulf Trout, Lebaten, 
Red Kish, Pickerel, etc.

Stop here for good dinner or lunch. Beat the market affords.
Especial attention to uattlemsn.'

'Î

TOO WARM FOR THOUGHT.
Dear Mm. B.—I have been trying to 

come to some conclusion about our 
question which you requested u* to 
think of, but with the murcury up 
Atwjve a hundred tt has been hnpos- 
slble for me to wear any thinking rap 
long enough to get an Idea. I don't 
believe I can give any one much light 
on the subject, but I will not be wiser 
until I hear from some one else. As 
” to -which has the greater sense of 
humor, man or woman?” I think 
man less given to humorous remarks 
than man generally, but I would not 
like to admit that a bright woman 
Is leas capable of enjoying real wltl- 
clsm than a man of like Intelligence. 
The Ittle cares of life, "the little foxes 
that spoil”  the fu.i are more constant
ly about the path of the average wo
man than of mea. they have the care 
of the aged, the helpless and suffering 
ones; their sympathies are usually 
strong and the thought that there Is 
suffering In the world causes an under
current of sadness to what otherwise 
might be a bright and sparltling nat
ure. The sweet spirit o f Mary ” la»t 
at the cross, first at th* tomb” has 
been Inherited by true womanhood 
through all the ages. A man’s business 
leads him among a variety Of peopla 
and change. A woman’s life Is usual
ly the oame routine year after year. 
We all know how . the visit of a neigh
bor for a few moments’ chat win soma- 
times biiahteh a.whola day for us. Pat

The Standard now has a branch offlos 
at Fort Worth, R. K. Erwin In charge, 
where the aame care will be given 
cnosignments as has characterised the 
Chicago house. Consign your hogs and

. __atsnilRrit CnqiUllHklon
company at Fort Worth, R. K. Erwin, 
Manager.

C A P IT A L  aTOCK gilOO.OUO.

The STANDARD would be pleMed 
to bear from all cattl* liian In Texas 
and tha Indian territory who oontsa- 
plate shipping, and wa will furnish 
markets on application. Wa mak* a 
specialty of th* Texoa trad*, and If 
good car* of stock la the yards and 
good sales Is what you daelre, then tend 
us a trial shipment and w* will sn- 
desTor to mak* you a permanant oua- 
tomer. Write ns.

too much nest for cold weath
er. Fine corn fodder is the best thing 
we have ever need. It  does not draw 
moisture like straw. When once the 
little porkers begin to arrive a strict 
watch abould be kept, but if they get 
around to nurse ail right,let them alone 
as thev are pretty apt to get along, 
oqce they get a good mess of milk. 
There is a difference of opinion in re
gard to removing the placenta. 1 usually 
leave it. and have never had a sow eat a 
pig since doing so, but 1 always feetl 
some meat scraps a day or two before 
farrowing, mixea with the bran slop. In 
a few hours after the Sow is through far
rowing, we give some bran in water, a 
very uttle is sufficient. Care must 1)# 
taken to not overfeed the sow; sheslionld 
be gradnally brouglit up to full feed. I f  
overfetl the pigs will scour. After they

?;et al)out three Veeks old, there is very 
ittle danger of fewling the w>w tounmeh 

of the right kind of feed. Ground oats, 
wheat middlings, bran und milk, are the

i>roper rations for a sow suckling ])igs. 
n the Winter the pigs must be made to 

take exerdso every day, or they are liable 
to get the tbumiM. When the pigs are 
three or four weeks old they will coin- 
uieuce to eat. Place a small trough 
where the sow cannot get to it. First

iiut in some sweet piilk. The little fel- 
ows will soon find it. When they have 

learned k) drink put alittle middlings in. 
In a short time they may be fe<l all they 
will eat up clean. By thus feeding the 
pigs, and giving the sow 
pi^ncing food, well ‘ 
very fast. As a rule, 
sell bofpi is at six or eight months of age 
which I* very easily done i f  they are fed 
all the mnscle-fonniiig food th^y will eat 
after being weaned, which shonld be 
when eight or nine weeks old. The ob
ject should be to keep the pig growing. 
When the pig stops growing, he is losing 
money for nis owner. When four months 
old. their ration may be part corn, n e  
lost four weeks before selling, the feed 
may be almost entirely of com. They 
must have plenty of water at all times. 
Hogs that are on full feed ought to have 
aslies and charcoal at least twice a week, 
wjth sail occasionally. With the care 
that any farraor can bestow on his hogs 
intended for pork, shonld not gain a 
]K>und a day from six to ten months of 
ime. Better weights than these can be 
obtained by special care; bnt those

lay ' 
tnu

I BOW iilenty of niilk- 
J-bred pigs will grow 
ule, the liest time to

ceos, that tha man who fires an exclosiTe 
com diet over the fence, in the mud, tad 
catebea bis hogs with ttie Imll-dog never 
con bops for. Whenever farmers stop 
raising senba, give intellkmt care, and 
feed Judiciously, they w ill find as a 
money-maker, in a series of years, the
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Room 171, Nss^ Ezohang* building, U.
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8. Stock Yards, Chicago, 111.

A . SANSOR, Manager, formerly ot 
Alvarado. Ta
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PRACTICAL 

K&.1HVILLD. TBKIt., t.ii 'iOXSakANA. TBXA8.
bf Suk.i*, and utiirr*. BookW.p-

In*. IVuriiAoamp, Khui-ih«nd, TjrpAMrriiEtit,
•Ui. Hour wAokfi in B<M>kk#Fpinif with n* 4>fnikt8 12 fI«»* 
wĥ m. NnTBnAtfrtti. tim«. To8r4«>r
our b<>"k8 forhoittottudf bo8tthtD|t<)oni«rlog nor
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MEN::AGES
Qalckl r. There.sk Ir, 

ffer.v.r Cared,
Fonr out of flv. who 

su ffer B.rvouiDn., 
, mental worry, attack. 
I of ” th.blueii.".rebnt 
paying tb. p.nalty of 
early eictmen. Vic
tim., r .c la im  your 
manbooil, rasala your 

rigor. Don't dMpair. Kend for liook with 
explanation and proufa Mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL 00., Buffalo, N. Y.

indiciousl,
I of yt

porkOT is fight in the lend, sritb the bal
ance on the right side of the ledger, 

Paulding county, O.

Although there is a great deal o f at- 
paid to breeding, there is. 

nevertheleea, a vaat amount o f it that
tsntion

is very loosely done. A t a racent 
■wine oreedera’ meeting, one of the 
speakers drawing from bis own ex-

Eerienca in the vicinity where he 
ved, declared that he knew men who 

simply let the pigs of both sexes ran 
together until they were about six 
months old, and they then take the 
boys and the dog, run the animals into 
the barnyard or some suitable lot and 
knife all the young boars except a 
good looking one wmeh U tiVed as a 
breeder. Often that saved is hardly 
fit for the feed lot, and might just as 
welt have made a barrow.for the breed
ing has been done alreaay, the young 
■ix months sows having already been 
promisouoasly served by the males of 
■imilar age with which they were run
ning. Thu  is certainly a very loose 
way to raise bogs, and wbers it ia 
practicad one wonders why the breed 
does not run out. On the theory that 
aervica at first indication o f beat pro
duce# fstnales, there o u ^ t  not to be 
any mala# to use the knifa on wbara 
thia kind o f breeding is practloed. 
On the aame theory the oofu  grown 
on tha wastem rangaa, where the 
etallions run with the nerd, ought to 
be all females.

Tble map allows s modtm *’up-to. 
date railroad,” and how It has its own 
lina to tha principal larga oltlss of tha 
West.

IT IS THE

Great Goti IslaiG
* ROUTE r

And has double dally fast express <rala 
aervica from Texas as follows:

Don't overl >ok ths fact that train No. 
1 saves you a wbols business day aa 
rout* to Cciorado.

Pullman Sl..p.ra and Fres Reclining 
Chair Cara on all trains.

City Ticket Offloa comer Fifth and
No. 4. Lv. Fort Worth.............. 10:40 a m

Lv. Bowls.........................141 P m
Lv. Ringgold ...............  1:09 p ra
Ar. Kan.as City*..1:20 naxt s m

No. 2. Lv. Fort Worth ............. 1:10 p a
Lv. Bowl* ....................10:40 p m
Lv. Ringgold ................11:19 p \
Ar. Kansaa C ity .......... 0:2t p
Ar. Chicago....».............. 041 a m
Ar. Denvar ..................  ?;2i a m

Main afreeta. W . T, ORTON. -
C  T. A.

Oaatmta Uia piga not intended for 
boars bv tbs time they are fonr weeks 
old, or Defer# weaning.

A L L  ABOARD FOR COLORADO 
'Via ths "Katy.”  For aummar tourist 
rates and other Information call on 

J. n  COMER. C. P. A.

gHORTHâND; T Y !• E- 
w r Iting, 
b ■) o k - 
k e eping

and penmanship thoroughly taught. 
Twelve teachers, tOO students, 
cheap board, the finest Commercial 
College building In America. Grad- 
uatn rnadltr - aecure oHuatioti*. 
Beautiful llluatrated catalogue ftee. 
Address D. L  Muaaelman, presi
dent, Oehi City Business College, 
Quincy, 111.

OKo m a n d r y . 
CO0PER

Ä M A N u r A C T U R E R

S A N  ANT O N lO .
T c  A  .

Tha abova manufseturer, known and 
appraclated In Texas and Mexico for 
th* manufactur* of tha beat gooda in 
hia Un* of generai eooperag* in tb* 
Southwest. Cali on or addraaa

GEO. MANDRT,
U4 Austin, corner Hays gtreet. San 

Antonio. Tea.

Double Daily Trains
EACH W A i  OVER THE

aDil itm GBitml
RAILROAD.

ElegiutGliiirCiis on Daj Trains
THROUGH - SLEEPEKH
BETWEEN HOU8TON AND PUEB

LO, COLORADO 8PRING8 AND 
DENVER V IA  FORT WORTH.

THROUGH BLEEPERS 
Between Han Antonio and Kansaa City 

via Hearn, and Fort Worth. 
B.tween Galve.ton, Houston and 8t. 

Louis via Dallaa, Sherman and Tax- 
arkana.

SUPERIOR ROUTE'
TO POINTS IN  THE SOUTHEAST 

V IA  HOUSTON AND NEW 
ORLEANS.

Write or call on H. and T. C. agents 
for Information.
C. W. BEtN, M. L. ROBBINS,

Traffic Manager, O. P. & T. Agent 
O. A. QUINLAN, 

Vic* President, Houston, Texas.
W. T. ORTON.

City Ticket Agent, Cor. Fifth and Main 
streets. Fort Worth.

RIDE ON THE
SANTA it LIMITED.

The aew  aialit ( .a la  ea

THE SANTA FE
rRallaiaa BajSet Bleepera aa# F .e *  
neellB laa UMalr Cam.

Th* (kalokeat Tliae B .tw .aa  ke.th  
b b A Seath Tesa, aud a .a lia  Ve.ll- 
(•al.il tenia hvtwaen

Galveston and S t lo u is i

Stiort Lln6 Froi Texas to Colorado.
... .. I .

OHANGB O r TIME.
DwW. Ig, laBS.

Throagh t ra ía , leav* Fort W ortb at 
AtUA taJB» a rr lv la g  at Deaver at 

8iM  p. a.^. pasalag throagh

T R IN ID A D ,___

P U E B L O
And th* Oroat 'Wlehita, Red Rlver. 
aad Peas* R lver valleya, th# d a * .«  
wheat, eora and eattaa prodaelaff
eoBBtry la  th* w orid .

THB ONLY LIMR RUNNINO 
THROVOM PULLMAM AND 
F R E S  RROLININO OHAIR

OARg WITHOUT CRANOR,

Fer fa rth er laforaaatlea addre.a
D. B. KBRLBR,

O. P. aad r .  A „ F. W. aad D. O., M'R 
Fert -Warth, Taxa*.

l'îlrti.,'

For tha

DR. WYNNE,
— THE—

Painless Pentisit
Crown and Bridga W ^k 

A SPECIALTY
AH work guaranteed to give satlsfae-

tion. Offlcr, Scott-Harroid building, 
comer Fifth and Houston stroata

North-East,
Vta

MEMPHIS OR ST. Louis,
In Pwlfanaii Buffet Sfeeping Cmn. 

f Ms ia tha Short and Quick Line«

Hours are Saved
By Purchasing YoarTkheta via This Reata.

fer (ertlw Mlsmetl*  ̂ewh U Ticket Ageel# 
af CoaeecUat UsM, or t*

J. C. LawU, TreveflaePeee*f Ageet.
Aaatia, Ta«.

B. C  TOIRttO®, C. P. dndT.A« BT. LOWS.

THE GREAT
Lilt M  Iq n »  M .

Chicago &AltonR. R.
y ~ .^ Ä ic ie s e lt u 5
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« a f . s i ’-cV'r.vs-S’ B
ChUwm. They »re » i d  to be *  nn« 
lot of ckttu.

J, r. BUnke, a prominent 
«attleman from Rudvllle, Caldw^ 
county, paid ue a vUlt the paet w »a . . 
He reporta the corn crop •* *
hy the dry weather but eay* the cotton 
crop la very promleing.

C. H. Plckford, of Sablnal. haa been 
In the city for aeveral daye “
Cueat *t the Southern ifot«'- 
Mrta the drouth broken In hla 
and the proapecta for good grasa and 
plenty of water never better.

W. L. Crawford, from DlHey. » « •  
cf the moat energetic and enterprising 
atockmen of Krio county, >>“ JJ*?" *" 
the city and registered at the 
Hotel. Saya good rains have fallen ■ !  
through his section of the state.

Alonso Allen, the sheriff of a ° " » “ 'ea 
«ounty. Is In the city 
Sheriffs' convention. He had ‘ b® 
fortune some time since of getting cut 
by some unknown parties, and we are
« I « '  " " ...... -/.nve p

y some unanown pai un», o.— -
lad to know he ha* entirely r^ecovefed.

H. B. Toms, of Wilson county, most 
prosperous cattleman was a visitor to 
the city the past week accompanied by 
bis family. He reports good rains all 
over Wilson and Atascosa counties, and 
la very much encouraged at the pros
pects.

William Hunter, of Fort Worth, the 
■tate representative of the Strayhorn, 
Hutton, Evans Commission company, 
was down to see us and spent a day the 
past week. He reports good rains over 
North Texas, and the cattle prospects 
grery much Improved.

George "West, the big Live Oakcounty 
gtockman, was a pleasant caller at 
ofllce of the Journal the past week. He 
Is not shipping any of his fat cattle to 
market ar present, and will await me 
gevelopment of the future. Says hJP 
cattle are doing remarkably well.

V. H. Ainsworth, one of our success
ful stockmen, and who has a nice ranch 
and good stock of cattle In Dlmmltt 
county, has left Ban Antonio accom
panied by hs family for Colorado to 
anjoy the cool and refreshing atmos
phere of that climate.

Alford R. Allen, who has been hand
ling a great many cattle the past seas
on from Mexico, Is with us for a fejv 
«days. Bays he will soon go to the

Sadían Territory where he has quite a 
umber of cattle on pasture to com- 

paence shipping them to market.

John 1. Clan, one of our best and 
pleat successful stockmen, came In from 
Us home at Heevllle the post w^k and 
■pent a day with us. He says when he 
reads Hill’s speech at Chicago he 
Uiought It unanswerable until Bryan 
replied which ha considered a masterly 
■ffort. «

A . P. Rachal, one of the lending and 
Influential stockmen of Bee county, 
was In the city for a day the past week 
on his way to the Indian Territory to 
look after a large number of cattle he 
haa on pasture there. Mr. Bachnl's 
friends all sympathise with him In th# 
death of hla aon, Percy.

George A. Wright, a prominent bank- 
rr and feeder from Palestine, was In 
the olty the past week and spent sever- 

days.stopping at the Southern Hotel. 
He Is not very enthusiastic  ̂ over the 
feeding of cattle, as ^e says his ex
perience the past winter was not very 
encouraging, and not by any means a 
success flnanclally.

Ike T. Pryor, of Columbus, a promi
nent banker and cattleman passed 
through Ban Antonio ths past week on 
his way to the Crouch ranch In Frio 
county, which he has leased, and 
several thousand Mexican cattle on 
pasture. He received the news of good 
rains on the ranch and as a matter of 
course was much gratified,

B. E. Gray, who has s large farming 
Interest near Ban Diego, has been In 
the'clty for some time, says his cotton 
«rop Is promising, and If no disaster 
happens to It will mske a good crop. 
Mr. Cray has a lot of horses here op 
the market, but says they are slow sale 
■nd he will keep them out on pasture 
until the demand Improves,

B. B. Harrold, a^romlnent banker 
•nd cattleman from Fort Worth, 
■topped off with us a day on his way 
to Btnton. He saya the rains have been 
(general where he has been, and a suf- 
Aclent amount has fallen fur the pres
ent. Says this Is a good country, and 
•  remarkable one In many respects. 
He returns to Fort Worth with a good 
Impression of our rosourcei.

‘ San Antonio will thU wask bars th# 
BhertBs’ stAts éonvsntloh nsre and 
will snteruln them In royal jood 
style. Every train coming lnto~in# 
city Is bringing a delegation from all 
the different countlea In the state, and 
we do not heslUte to pronounce them 
the finest body of men that has been 
entertained by San Antonio this year. 
Preparatlona have been made by the 
oltlsens to give these officers of the 
law a good time, and to make a 
and lasting Impression on them of the 
hospitality of the Almo City. Ban An
tonio has been fortunate thla year In 
the way of entertaining conventions, 
and pride* herielf upon the fact that 
all the different delegations hsvs gons 
away expreaalnir themaelvea aatisfled.

The rain has at last com# over all 
southern Texas, and In quantities to do 
some good to the cotton crop, besides 
beneflttlng the grass and I" » “ »’*"* 
good range for stock for the balance 
of the summer and fall. For severM 
days It has not only rained, but poured 
and from every portion of the «täte 
eomes'’ the news of fine rains. I "  
ditlon to helping the range. It will be , 
of Immense benefit to the cotton crop 
Corn has already been made or burned 
up before this and It cannot possibly do 
that crop any good, but It la •till tlm« 
for the cotton to '"«Hu»’« 
fair crop before the front will kill l^ 
and It is predicted now that In many 
localities a full crop will be made, 
while In others from one-half to two- j 
thirds. All along the Colorado river the ¡ 
cotton crop Is aald to be Bner and In 
better condition by one-half than last , 
year, while a larger crop has been ¡ 
planted, l.ast year a good crop of corn | 
was made along this river, but there 
was no demand for It, and prlc^ so 
low that no money could be realised for 
It, and as a consequence the farmers 
decided to plant more cotton from 
which ready money could be obtained. ! 
This may not be a good policy, but the 
farmers are perhaps the best Judges of 
their own situation and condition, and 
will work out to thnlr advantage. Some 
say with considerable old corn on hand 
they could not afford to plant and 
raise another crop simply for the wea- 
vels to eat. Cotton no doubt from the 
present outlook will command a low 
price, yet It Is conceded that this Is 
our only sure money crop, and even at 
a low price will command some money 
to pay debts and taxes.

The rain has come In time to make 
good fall grass and moat of the stock- 
men will have fat* stock to dispose of 
or to carry them Into the winter fat 
BO they can realise a go^d price for 
them while other sections have no fat 
cattle that can be shipped off the'gr^s. 
With plenty of good grass In thla sec
tion the winter has no terrors to the 
stockman, as he feels assured with the 
prickly pear and grass both, and plen
ty of good water his losses will not he 
comparatively anything. While cattle 
can subsist altlne on pear  ̂ they do 
much better with both grass and pear, 
as fhe latter acts and has some bene
fit as green food, and to some extent 
is necessary for fattening cattle. I do 
not believe there Is any country where 
the sun shines that Is as safe and free 
from die ups as southern Texas when 
such conditions exist, as plenty of 
grass and water. There Is no such 
thing here as the extreme cold spells 
of weather as they have farther north, 
and when we do have any cold It Is of 
such short duration that stock do not 
seem to mind It. or Is affected by It. 
Our pastures during a good season are 
much safer to the Investor so far as a 
proflt Is concerned than the feed pens, 
and as long as you can get good pas- 
tu r^e  here that has not been over- 

Htö(i'Kg<T, U IB gflfBr and better t»-i 
the cattle to run at large, and allow 
them to shift fur themselves, and ship 
out early In the spring, which can al- 

— ways be-done nt a profit, provtds4-tha 
cattle have the age, and were bought 
at a fair price. None of the stockmen 
who bought cattle last year at even a 
high price have lost money by holding 
them over here on the range, but 
where they were bourht and put Into

Praijk WUaon of Coma ĉhs was her# 
Tuesday.

D. Ia Knox. Jackaboro, wa^Sa Fort 
Worth yeaterday.

D. D. Bwerengen, a prominent ranch
man of Quanah, was hers Wednesday.

Ira Havens, a prominent ranchman 
from th# Pecos river country. Is in the 
city.

Uncle Henry Martin of Comanche 
was here Tuesday. He reports good 
rains In his section.

Col. J. R. Btevens of Farmersville, 
an old-time and wealthy cattleman, 
was here Wednesday.

Don Bell, after spending several days 
In Fort Worth, returned to his home at 
Abilene, Wednesday.

Joe J. Smyth of Grandview, one of the 
leading cattle feeders of the state, was 
In the city Wednesday. .

R. G. Bennett, of Seymour, who was a 
recent shipper of hogs on the Fort 
Worth market, aald while here:

not •  live tick to be found on any of 
them. Bays It is a little bit more dlfll- 
eult to kill them on cows than on 
steers, aspeclally in between the hind 
legs on account of the cow's udder. He 
is more than pleased with his under
taking and believes he has accom
plished a feat that will prove highly 
beneficial to the cattlemen of Texas. 
Thinks the vat used for cattle can also 
be used successfully to dip ho^s In for 
lice. Pour coal oir on the water and 
then dip the awine. In regard to feed
ing cattle sulphur for ticks. Mr. Farris 
says that he Is afraid It will not al
ways do. After the blood of the animal 
become filled with the sulphur, the 
hair might come off if it should rain 
on him. The cost of dipping In the vat 
Is not expensive; for the 1000 head he 
dipped he used less than seven barrels 
of oil. Mr. Parris says that Professor 
H. Francis of the 'Texas experiment 
station was so greatly Impressed with 
his success that he haa decided to dip 
some at Bryan and ship them above 
the quarantine line to see what will be 
the result.

J. M. Bhelton, who owns a ranch In 
Wheeler county. Is spending a few 
days at hla home In thla city.

Wm.'Hunter, the well-known commis
sion merchant of this city, returned 
from Ban Antonio Tuesday morning.

Captain G. W. Arrington, a well-to- 
do stockman and sheriff of Hemphill 
county, was In the city Wednesday.

T. P. Hasten, a prominent feeder and 
fine stock breeder of Grandview, was 
among the visiting stockmen Wednes
day.

Jno. M. Dawson, formerly a well- 
known cattleman of this city, but now 
of Oklahoma, la spending a few days 
in Port Worth.

Captain A. S. Reed, manager of the 
Standard commisalon company, of this 
city, returned from a buatnesa trip to 
Bt. Louis Monday.

"W e have splendid rains and our 
farmers are all busy sowing mllo malxe, 
Egyptian 'Scom, African mlllett and 
sorghum, and with anything like a 
season from now on will makt plenty 
of feed. The farmers all have hogs 
and are raising more,and I expect to 
continue handllrig them for this maig- 
et. Our cowboy re-union on the 22nd, 
23d and 2tth of this month will be the 
grandest event West Texas ever ex
perienced. It will be the first thing 
of its kind the country ever saw, and 
we expect visitors from all over the 
west. We will show that the cowboy 
still exists, and while toned down 
some from his former style, he Is the 
same funlovlng,< careless, unselfish 
good fellow that he always was, and 
there will be more solid enjoyment 
crowded Into the three days of the re
union than in a rnonth of any other 
kind of a gathering.”

Can be P r «V «n t e d  by 
V A C O I N A T IO N , which 
it harmlest, simple and 
economical. -i_ Send for 
particulars.

PASTEUR Aiihni Yaefi»Oi.Ui
(United States and Canada.)

CHICAGO

R O U T E
YOUR LIVESTOCK

V IA

T. E. Foster, a prominent stockman 
of Nolan county, was In Fort Worth 
Wednesday. Mr. Poster reports good 
rains In l)Js lo c a lity ,

A. J. Long, the well-known cattleman 
of Bweetwater, who owns a large ranch 
In Garza county. In writing the Journal 
says: "W e have had fairly good rains."

J. Q. and P. S. Witherspoon, who 
live at Gainesville, but own a cattle 
ranch in the lower Panhandle country, 
were In Port Worth Wednesday. They 
report good rains on their range.

N. J. Duffel of Koss was a visitor to 
the Fort Worth stock yards the past 
week. Discussing summer pasturage 
for hogs. He said: " I  use rye for fall 
and winter pasture, oats and sorghum 
for spring and bermuda grass for 

summer. To have a successful ber
muda pasture the land should be 
plowed every winter and then run 

I over with a disc harrow. What dead 
^rass there is when plowed under will 
Enrich the ground and the new crop 

will be fresh and will keep gr^cn 
through the dry weather that comes. 
There is no danger of killing the grass 
by plowing. With good pasturage for 
the different seasons It requires but 
little corn to prepare hogs for market, 
and It can be done cheaper than any 
other way, besldes'preventlng diseases. 
I believe In stock farming and know 
from experience that every farmer 

•hould keep books."

L. W. Krake, general agent for ths 
National stock yards, returned Satur
day from a trip to Colorado, Reports 
that state as still very dry and says 
grass and water are getting scarce.

Mode Hearn of Baird was . here 
Wednesday. Bays they have within 
the last few days had an abundance 
of rain In Callahan county, but that It 
came too late for corn. The cotton 
crop, however. Is doing splendidly.

Wm. Dennis, an old-time and highly 
respected cattleman of Hood county, 
was here Saturday. Mr. Dennis thinks 
the corn crop of the Brazos valley will 
average 20 bushels to the acre. He 
says grass Is good and cattle are do
ing well.

prosperous cattlemen of Runnels coun 
ty, passed through Fort Worth Mon
day, cn route to their ranches In the 
Indian. TerrJtcyy. .They report fine rains 
In the country tributary to Hallinger, 
but say the rain was light about 
Bruwnwood and Comanche.

N getting up a wed" 
ding trouisesu, think 
bow many women 
are tired out: DreM- 
makers, seam 
stresses, "shop
girls,” milliners — 
all hard-worked and 
weary over i t ; to 
say nothing of th$ 
young lady herself. 
Sitting or standing 
all day is the hard- 
cFt kind of work ; it 
gives you no healthy 
well - balanced ex
ercise ; part of the 
body is overworked 
and the rest of it it 
under-worked. The 
system grows slug- 

tite is poor, the stomach is out 
of order; tfie bowels are constipated, you 

hnth have headaches and dizzy spells. It’s im- 
fot-yCTTWtalw as ium.li oat of dsst 

exercise in the daylight as you need. The 
best help you can have in the circumstances 
ii s simple laxative medicine like Doctor 
Pierce’s Pleasant Mlets. They will, as 
nearly as any medicine can, supply the 
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The Only Line from Texas 
Having Its Own Kails

To Kansas City
and St. Louis.

which can reach either of the 
three northern markets without 
going to the other.

We can also bill to Kansas 
City and St. Louis with privi
lege of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
« -e.

For Information write or call 
on S. J. Williams, L.S. Agt., M..
K . & T. Ry., San Antonio, Tex.;
J. K. Rosson, L. S. Agt., M., K .
& T.. Fort Worth, Tex.; A. ft. 
Jones, O. L . S. Agt., M.. K . &
T., Fort Worth, Tex., or any 
other official or agent.

gish; the a]

H. B. Woody, a rr s'dent of West End, 
It turned this week from a visit to his 
ranch near Sablnal. He reports having 
had about five thousand acres of grass 
burned by the Are, but also adds th it 
the rains came right after the fire and 
put the grass on the burnt .llstrlrt to 
growing again. S.ays he found his cat
tle all In good condition and doing 
nicely and will be fat by fall and ate 
Cor sale.

Ed C. Lstssater, who Is one of the beat 
known and most energetic stockmen of 
the southwest, arrived In the city a 
few days ago, and reported good rains 
having fallen all south of Alice and 
Corpus Chrlstl, and says that "Sandy'' 
country Is once more visited by good 
rains which will ensure grass for ths 
fall and an abundance of good stock 
water. He feels very much encouraged 
over the situation, as the country had 
been suffering for some time on account 
Of a protracted drouth.

T. M. Coleman and W. B. Blocker, 
both returned the past week from the 
Indian Territory, where they have 
largo Interests In cattle on pasture. 
They report the Texas cattle Tn tha 
Territory as being In better condition 
this year than formerly, and also re
port the flnest prospect In that section 
for a good corn crop than was ever 
known before at thla season of the 
year. This Is encouraging news to 
those who Intend to feed cattle In th# 
Territory the coming winter.

J. H. Preanall. who has been Inter
ested In ranching out we#t for some 
time has sold out all his Interest In the 
west to Andy Armstrong of Cotutla. 
Mr. Presnall has bought out the com
mission firm of J. W. Rutledge ACo., 
et the Union Block Tarda here, and 
will on the 15th of thla month conv 
mpnee doing business here. He has 
•ssoclated with ^m . R. J. Lauderdale, 
•nd will conduct the business under the 
firm name of Risnall *  Lauderdal#. 
They have employed George W. Saun
ders as salesman. He Is well and fa
vorably known to the trade, and 
predict for them a good busines«.

©. and A. Oppenhglmer drqv# lato 
Union stock yaMlfi her# from thqhr 

In Atasenoa oouhly, Saturday,
— and »Unety-llve fat beet 

llpp%& uime ovtT th®
' Northern- - -  _  .... to the wen-RndWn

' -iiL company,
ah ^ t th# lowest estimate placed 
I «attle to weigh a thousand

feed lots to fatten the result Invariably ! 
was they^ost money. Of course when 
cattle are high you can feed and make 
money, but not In the same proportion 
you can to hold them here on a good 
range, and have the necessary rain to 
make the grass to fatten them. If  the 
aeaons are only favorable no man need 
put his cattle In feed pens to better his 
conditnon so far as making money Is 
concerned. For several years rattle 
feeding from thla section was a nec
essity from the fact there was no grass 
on the range, or rather not a sufficient 
amount to fatten the cattle, and some 
had to feed In order to realize money, 
and to obtain money on their cattle, 
as banks and commission men pre
ferred to loan their money on cattle in 
the feed pens, with a certainty of get
ting their money by having the cattle 
In conditnon tn sell on the market, 
rather than take the chances of Its 
Islnlng and making feed on the range. 
I  beltev# any one Is safer In loaning 
money here on beef cattle on the range 
when all the conditions for grass and 

I water are favorable than they would be 
to take their chances on the aams cat
tle In the feed lot, especially when all 
the necessary feeding expenses have to 
be advanced. This statement on Its 
face does not appear to be true, but 
an enquiry Into this matter will con
vince the most skeptical.

Besides being beneflolal to cotton and 
tha range, the rain haa come In time 
to save sorghum cane, millet and other 
forage crops, and to mature the same 
before frost, and there Is but little 
doubt but that a large quantity of thla 
crop will, be raised, which will help 
out to a great sxtsnt the short corn 
crop. With plenty of good sorghum 
well cured, horses will do good work 
and keep fat If fed a sufficient quantity 
of it. It la also good for cattle feeding, 
and when put green In a silo makes 
fine feed for fattening cattle even If 
you have no other feed. Stock are very 

! fond of It. and will eat It In preference 
to any other kind of hay. and where 
so much can be raised to the acre, we 
do not see any reason why It should 
not be raised in quantities If the seed 
can be procured tn time for planting 
It now. Altogether the rain has been 

I beneficial In many respects and whils 
we are having more each day, we 
hop# It nrmy continue Indefinitely.

M. Bansom waa up from Alvarado 
Monday. Mr. Bansom Is one of the 
largest feeders In Texas. He thinks 
there will be a great falling off In the 
number of cattle fed this winter as 
compared with last winter, and that 
feeding cattle must, to find buyers, 
be sold at much less than last year's 
prices.

Hon. Okarles Davis, collector of cus
toms at El Paso, Tex., and manager 
of the Rio Bravo cattle company, spent 
Tuesday In Fort Worth. Mr. Davis 
rqiiorts spIcniBd rains on his ranch 
near Valentli^, and says his cattls 
will soon be fat enuugti for beef.

R. K. Erwin, formerly manager here 
for the Standard Commtsstun company 
now of Waxahaohle, and manager for 
the new oil mill being erected there, 
was here Monday. Bays the new mill 
will soon be ready for work, and will 
feed 8000 cattle this season.

D. P. Gay, the well-known cattleman 
of Ballinger, was here Tuesday. Mr. 
Gay has recently made several very 
satisfactory shipments from hla Indi
an Territory pasture. One lot of his 
Mexican cows weighing 760 recently 
sold in Kansas City for 32.40. This Is 
certainly not bad for Mexican cows.

Bam Sherwood, a well-tsedo cattle
man of Ryan, I. T „ was here Tuesday. 
Mr. Ryan reports fairly good rains In 
his locality, but says they came too 
late for the corn crop. He thinks the 
crop tn and about Ryan, w^lch bas 
heretofore been regarded-As a good 
corn country, will not this year aver 
aga more than 10 bushels to the acre.

SPOONS FREE TO ALL.
I  read In the Chrlatian Standard that 

Miss A. M. Frits, Station A, St. Louis, 
Mo., would give an elegant plated hook 
spoon to any one tending her ten two- 
cent stamps. I sent for one and found 
It so useful that 1 showed It to my 
friends, and made 313 In t^m. ltaura, 
tak'ng orders for the spoon. Tfis hodk 
spoon Is a houaerold neceasity. It can
not Blip Into ths dish or cooking ves
sel, being held In the place by a hook 
In the back. Th# spoon Is something 
housekeepers havs needed #vsr since 
spoons were first Invented. Anyone 
can get a sample spoon by sending ten 
two cent stamps to Miss Flits. This 
la a aplendid way to mak# money 
around home. Very truly,

JEANNETTE a

BUMMER EXCURSIONS.
Effective June let, the M., K. and 

T. win plae# on sale summer excur
sion tickets to all prominent ,/Olnts.

J. E. COMER, a  P. A.

CHEAP EXCURSIONS V IA  tH B  
"K A TY ." ^

320.0«. 8t  Paul. Minn.
Belling dates Augtut 30 and 8L Lim

ited to Baptembsr 16 for return, with 
grtvHegs of «xtenston until Ssptnn-

t. E  COMER, C. T.
/  M.. K. *  T. Ry.

C. W. Merchant of Abllent spent 
Tuesday In Fort Worth. Mr. Merchant 
waa returning from his Indian Terri
tory pasture, from which he haa re
cently made aeveral shipments to mar 
ket. While here he was advised by wire 
of the sale tn Chicago on Tuesday of a 
shipment of southern Texas steers that 
weighed 900 pounds and brought 33.26. 
Thla Is a good sale and would seem to 
IndtcBJte an Improved condition of the 
market. This sale ought to be and no 
doubt Is very satisfactory to Mr. Mer
chant.

want of free- exercise which is lacking in 
all in-door’a work. They cure dyspepsia, 
biliousness and constipation in a pleasant, 
gradual, natural way. There is no griping 
or weakening effect with the *' Pleasant 
PelleU ; ’’ they act sarely but gently ; they 
promote liver - action, and give tone and 
strength ta the stomach and intestines to do 
their own work. .When you become re-

Sular the "  Pellets" can be stopped. You 
on’t have to take them forever. Thé curt 

is permanent.
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are small 

sugar-coated granules : agreeable to take. 
Children like them. If  the druggist wants 
to sell you some other pills that pay him 
better, Just think of what pays you. You 
will receive a sanaple package free if you 
will send your name and address to the 
World’s Dlspenaary Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N .Y. ‘

The People’s Common Sense Medical Ad
viser, By R. V. Pierce, M. D., Chief Consult- 
ing Physician to the Invalida’ Hotel and 
SurgicM Institute, a-bwk of ioo6 large
Îtagea, ever yyo illuttrations, some of them 
n colora, bound in strong paper covers will 

be sent to any one sending ai cents in one- 
cent stamps to cover cost of mailing only. 
Over 680,000 copica of this complete family 
Doctor Book already sold in cloth binding 
at regular price of li.yx

Competetivs buyers now looatsd hers for BAt C*wg, 
E##C 8t#ers »nd Feeders.

.J

S E N D  I N  -:- T O U R  -:- C A T T L E .
Oomp«tettv# Hog Buyers ntrir m i th# mark#t. H#avx 
hgbt bogs In demand.

S B I T I D  I3ST Y O X T R .
Oovemment recognized separat# yards for handling of oatti# 
that are privileged to enter Northern states for foodlng os 
breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth M arket

^ ^ r l t e  t o r  X i l A j r l c e t  I x i f o r x x i a . t l o i i 3

Q. W. SIMPSON. WE. SKINNER,
FTMldent. General Xnnogar.

The Livu Stock Market of Bt Iiouiŝ
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockYards
Located at Bast St, Loois, HU, directly epposit# th# City at St L#nlh

Shippers Should See that the ir Stock is Billed D irectly to th f 
N A T IO N A L  S T O C K  Y A R D S .

I  « .  KMOX. Vlss Pwd«ist g i y i^ J O im .  1

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
-ARB THE----

MOST COMPLETE UNO GOMMOOIOUS IN THE WEST.
And second largest In th# world. The entire railroad system of th# West 
and Southwest centering at Kansas City has direct rail connection with 
these yards, with ample facilities for receiving and reshlpping stock.

Official Reosipts lor 1895..........
Slaughtered In Kansas (Dity..
Sold to Feeders......... ............
Sold to Shippers.
Total Sold in Kansas City In 1896 .... 1,633,23412,446,202

Cetile and 
Calves,

1,689,652
922,167
31)2.262
218,805

Hogs.

2,457,697
2,170,82'

1,376
273,999

Sheep.

864,713
667,015
111,445
69,784

748,244

Honee 
sud Hnlea

62,607

41,588

Oars.

103,368

OFPMR THE PUBLIC THE

Best Passenger Service
BETWEEN

T E X A S ,
THE EAST.

S O U T H E A S T

CANNON BALL TRAIN
SHORTENED ONE HOUR IN  TIM E

Leaves Fort Worth TM a. m.; Dallas, 
3:06 a. ni.; Union depot, 3:1« a. m.; ar* 
rlvas Bt. Loula, 7JS a. as. next day.

Limited Evening Express
HAS BEEN QUICKENED 

3 HOURS TO BT. LOUIS 
—and—

THE EAST.
4 HOURS TO MEMPHIS 

1 HOUR TO NEW ORLEANK

$500 00 REWARD
case Of

•spillila, Ooserrho 
iBsat, stricture e 
■leod Paieeeing

Will be paid for as] 
case of

OosarrlKBa 
or 
<9

which my remedies 
fail to cure. 

Young. Old, Middle 
.\ged. Single, or Mar
ried Me# aad all who 
euffar from efleete of

lOSI lANHOOD
_  Firmi tikiUty. Vixet- 

m l tiMm, lUlbg lUairy, WmL Skruk« m Videnl- 
eyei Orgeu iknU m3 3 ente for kit 

lininil TDIITIOt which contalss ranch vai- 
BtUluAL IKUIlut nable isformation ior klhwhe 

euffer from all rrivate dlaeaies. CURE 
OUARANTEED m «n rrÌTatc.

Skin. Hlood anfl Ner%'OUS Dieeaeei.
dU nioiiwiciTioFS rn ionr ccFra'FTUh.

address Or. E. A. HOLLAND,
Psaar niaoa. HOUSTON. TCXA»

F. M. Redding, a hog raiser at Italy, 
Tfat here during the past week. Speak
ing of the corn crop In hla section, he 
said: "There la a world of old corn In 
my section and the present crop around 
me.wll make Crom twenty to thirty- 
live bushele to the acre. For my pert I 
do not regret the com scare as It en
a b le  me to buy good feeder hogs at 
low prices. All of the farmers have lib
eral stocks of hoga, but a majority of 
them think that corn will be too high 
to, feed this year, and quite a number 
are holding their old supply for better 
prices.’’

Messrs. Gallup A BYasler of Pueblo, 
CoL, have the thanks of the associate 
editor of the Journal for a pair of iheir 
’ ’Standard” suspenders. They are made 
of leather, light and comfortable, but 
strong and beautiful, and ths maker 
certainly exhibits a wonderful concep
tion of all that’s pretty In the art of 
aUmpIng leather. Every one who 
wants something of this kind, good, 
stout and yet fancy, should have a 
catalogue from Gallup A Frasier, Pu
eblo, Col., manufacturers of saddles, 
Icgglfla, cinches, suapendege. and. In 
fact Everything made of leather or 
DSCWhillK th 4 «tockman’B outfit

D, Farris qf Ennla waa her# Mob-

front
Hienmattc tronbtea. H# oonstdera (Ji^ 
ping cattle for ticks a aucceaa and no 
longer an experiment Bo far he has 
dipped 1003 bead of atock and ther# la

WOVEN KIBE FENCE
OvetaOBtyle# Tbs bout on Hon« hicii.Bull «Iron*, l4f und Chlckon 

tlfbl. Youonn m&ko from 40 to 60 rods pnr diky for from
l 4 t o 2 2 c .  a  R o d .JLUutirutod Uatnloinia Ffn#«

Picket Lawn Fence
. 1 Pc«*,
inc«.I«toMTs. hiahi PouTtry, Uudon ssSltai 
o-e; ileel win>Vooa Boorq-eU). Cstalqna ( 
KALB MNC3 CO.. ,4.0 *ìlfh SLrìSoIslb

I Rolli SBA Bíeql Golpi; fuel Tree. 
.toUaudii Corlol fTciq in I U>v 

FOai try, Uudon osSnabbiT
III

___.„.H. OirtM, Arswr, Rv« 2W aSa frea
Airtui. Blaht yom igo pal n# Pigi linci ihmg dw 
highway, ihli taring hi took It sown 
M with s N g i nl User miih to siitrh h|i 
dmilleg. Thru Ihn« iMwai oMif*] biT 
•H IsaGk hy is mny SISics#t farmii*, 

sMvkiin
thnn iMwai oMif*] hiMprlcihirthi 
mny SUliraM farmi«, «im h#3

k u  SMVki in Hum Hsu.
Ise alctuei In HustUr.

RMI WOVEN WINt FENCE C0..MrlM.WMk
1. R  KEENEY. Cka'l Agt.. IMUm. Y ml

ONLY TWO DAYS
BETWEEN

TEXAS AND NEW YORK
Pullman Buffet Bleeping cars to 

NL Xa>uls, Cblcego, New Orleans
and Paclflo CoasL

Through coaebss each day bstwsaa 
Fort Worth and Msmphla.

For tickets, i-ates aud further Inform' 
atioa call on or address your nears#! 
ticket agent

GASTON MBSLIBR, 
G#n. Paca and Ticket Agent.

L. a  THORNS,
Third Vlca Pres, and Gen. Mgr. 

i W. A. DASHIELL.
Trav. Pass. Agt., Dallas, Teg.

CHARGES— Y ard ag e  : CJattle 25 cents per head; Hogs, 8 cents per head; 
Sheep, 5 cente per head. H a y . 31.00 per 100 lbs.; Br a n , 31.00 per 100 lbs.: 
Corn , 31.00 per oushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED
C. F. M iR S E , V.P. & Gen-M’ n’g ’p. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treat. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manager. EUGENE RUST, Gen. Superintendent# 

W« ft. TjOLjCbU  a  SOir*.9leilJiiKCra^_^0|iS£: A ltp ilULB PKPARTMANT#

TamWOCKMEM___
OR USERS OF GOOD SADDLES.

Write to us ,or ask your dealar for 
Padgitt’s Patented Flexible all leather 
atock saddles made on a steel fork.

We manufacture and turn out same 
styles you are accustomed to, only bet
ter. The saddles will adjust to a 
horse's back, easy to rider and to horse, 
strength equal to any heavy stock 
work and sold under a guarantee. The 
saddles are approved by the trade. 
First premium at Dallas Fair was 
awarded by the Judges on a Flexible. 
The demand is good, we want It belter. 
Don’t hesitate to Investigate before 
buying, as we have a saddle that Will 
please you and wear for years.

The trees are made qf leather, stitch
ed throughout with a body svfflctent to 
hold and still retain the spring In the 
bars and cantle.

Any purchaser Is at liberty to test 
saddles by roping stock, or by any 
other manner If desired. In order^Vf 
kindly mention thla paper. Respedt- 
fully, PADQITT BROS..

Dallas, Tax.

Steam and Dye "Works

C A T T U E  F E E D I N G .

THE ONLY LINE
Operating Through Coaches, Free Re

man
era, between promtnect Texas

ig
ollning Chair (Jars and Pulii 
ers, between ; 
ami Memphis.

lan Sleep- 
points

SOLID TRAINS^—
Fort Worth, Waco and Intermediate 
points to Msmphla and Pullman Sleep
ers to SL Iiouia, making direct con
nection at both cities for all points 
North, Bast and Southeast The best 
lint from Texas to all polhu In ths 
old states.

Rates, maps and full Information will 
b# oheerfully given ui>on application.

A. A. GL1S30N.
O. P. A., Fort Worth. Tag.

8. O. ■VTARNER.
O. P. A.. Tyler. Tex.

&  W. LeBBAUMB.
Ok K  dk Y. A.. Bt Lool4  lt#k

S h orter «Sc
968 S U U  Straat. BowUag Or«M . Ky.

RAILWAY COMRANY.
TNW ORB

AJI gMipytm « f Myw

From Tgagg Paintg to th* 1%rritorÍM Md N#r1h«m Marinto,
* *  Msek b im««l arm tUi ayrdw Ham 

h.#(MhrpM«t« is rtgafd M fnm.iMMk ma., vk« will ilmiMI, «ms

1. J. WANTtW. Wwww Fretgkt Afwij «m  Aaiwito. Jwt,

-  .47 I*
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W e have the largest steam hat and 
Bye works In the Southwest. A ll ih# 1st 
sat processes for cleaning and dying. 
Lowest prices for first-clsM woflL 

Stetson and other felt hau made 
cQual to new. Men ■ clothes cleaned, dyed and presied et loweet prices  ̂
Write for catalogue and price# of our TEXAS MADE HATS. Write for 
prices of our cleaning and ilylng. Agents wanted.

WOODS St EDWARDS, 344 Main street, Dallas, Texas.

Còm crushers, feed cutters, com 
threshers. Best work, greatest capac
ity, cheapest to operate. Crushes tom  
in the ear and shuck, wet or dry, Into 
meal. Cuts com fodder with ears and 
shells and cleans the corn for suirket, 
all cheaper then the husking alone can 
ts  done by hand. The greatest feed 
and labor saving machines of; the age.
Catalogue with hints on catti# f##41ng 
free. _ . --

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS

L iv e  S to c k  E x p re s o  R e u te

A. L. MATLOCK. 
8 . H. CXJWAN.
I. H. BURNET.

GENERAL ATTORNEYS FOR 
CATTLE RAISERB* AB80CIATION 

OF TEXAS.

a v a t l o c k :, c o w a i n  <& b u r n e y ,
ATTOmNSiYS AT LAW.

o r n e e s ,  s c o r r - t iA R S fo L D  n v iL D ts a , r t t  w ^nk, îkxss.

The IntlmaU relatkma of our Ann with th# cattle Industry, and onr prai-~ 
tical kaowlsdg# of th# oatU# kuatn##a. toads as to mak# a SReelalty #3 

kiHla#M s#na##tsd vU k tk# oatti# ladastzy. .....


